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«• Clubs •�
Purely Personal
lIflss Fosfine Akins spent Sunday
10 Mlleclgevllle
Mr'S Brooks Simmons has return
ed from U VISIt; In Atlantu
Renier 81 udy Sr was a business
vtsrtor 111 Atlanta during the week
MI s Howell Sewell and MIss Shir­
ley Orme were VIsitors rn Savannah
Saturday
MIs:. Carm n CO\\ ar-t and Bernard
Morl I� were visttcrs �n Savannah
Fnduy evening
Zack Smith, Tech student, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr
Mr and MIS E BRushIng Sr
.spent Sunday 10 Savannah
Mr and Mrs Bill Adams and Mrs
II Mundy spent Tuesday III Sayan
nah
Mrs W " Shai pe has arrived from
... stay of several weeks at Daytona
Beach, Fla
SI Waters spent the week end In
{;, aymont as the guest of Bob and
Jo Tanner
Harvey J Tr-ice and BIll Ball, of
"Thomasville, were week-end guests
..,1 Mrs SIdney Smith
lilt'S EffIe WIlson IS spending the
week m Brooklet as the guest of Mr
and MIS Floyd Akms
Mrs Beulah Hardage, of Savannah,
vms the guest Sunday of Mr and
Mr hank Wllhams
Mrs Wendel Ohver and daughter,
Ann, and Mrs Walter Groover spent
Saturday In Savannah
MISS Sh,rley Orme, UnIversIty of
Geolgla student, spent the week end
wIth Mrs John Edgo
lilt s S,dney SmIth and MISS Betsy
nllth were bU511less VISitOrs In At­
lanta during the week
Mr and MI s Dan Lester .pent
unday m Augusta as guests of Mr
and l'ttrs Dun L'1lst er Jr.
M.rs Claud How"'*l, Mrs J C. wIth
ber purents, Mr
Hmcs and Mrs Bob Pound were VlS-
Ttlhnnn
George Groover, Umverslty of
GWrglll student, spent the week end
wIth h,s m�ther, Mrs George T
Groover
M,s. Belty Sue Branneu, Wesleyun
Com�rvntory student, spent the week
end Wlth her parents, Mr and Ml1l
Emory Brannen
Sgt and Mrs Lyman DUKes and
llttlc son, Bo, of Jacksl'nvllte spent
the week end WIth h�r parents, MI
and �!tsl ILlester Edenfield
Captalll BIll Kaltner has I"turned
and Mrs Horace Smith
DI and Mrs R J H Det.oacb are
spending this week m Atlanta WIth
Mr and Mrs CDrncII Fay
Mr and MIS Esten Cromartie spent
the weok end In Opelika, Ala, us
guests of Mr and MI s Bob N,ver
MIS Sldne) Jones has returned to
RegIster aftel spendmg ,,"veral days
Wlth Mr und Mrs Tommy Tucker
Mrs Wade P HardIng and httle
daughter, JUnlce, of Athens, are ViS­
ItIng her parente, Mr and Mrs West
Waldo �'Ioyd Jr, Emory ,ul1l'\)erslty
stUdent, spent the week end WIth hlS
purents, Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd
Lewell -\kIns. Unrverstty of Geor-
glU atutJoant, spent t�e week end Wlth
hIS parents, ?rlr and Mrs. E L. Ak111S
!Vli.. Betty Tillman, Wesleyan Con­
ooTVatOTY student, spent the week end
and Mm. Grunt
to ChIcago after spendll1g awhIle ,,"
tho guest of Miss Jacqueltne Holland
and MI and IHrs Homer Holland
1 he Arthur .Hurray
Instructors
Will conduct classes and private lessons each
Monday between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 11 p. m. at
The Rushing Hotel
, (Coffee Shop)
Instead of at address originaUy announced.
Be Sure to Contact Monday for Further Enrollment..
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF AN
Antique and Gift Shop
In My Home Feburary 15, 1947
YOU WILL FIND ON DlSPLA Y
Pieces of Old China, Old Lamps, Marble
Top Tables and a Fe v Other
Odd Pieces
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE DEEPLY APPREClATED
'J1rs. E. 11. Rushing
102 SOUTH ZETI'EROWER
PHONE 527-R
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWS THuasPAY. FEB. 6,)9�7
Our work helps to I eflect the
sptrtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your service
The True Memorial
Personal MRS. AR'IHUll TURNER, I!:cUtor209 Colle� Eoulevard IS AN UNWR[TTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT S10RY or ALL THAT
[S BEST [N LIFE
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor I
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
The marriag-a of MISS Jewel Sapp
Mr and Mrs C A Joiner announce
and Fulton l' Carvin was solemnized
the birth of a daughter, Sue Ellen, BIRTRUAY PARTY DOUBLE DECK CLUB
HIt 830 o'clock Friday evening by the
Jan 29, at the Bulloch County Hos- Mary, LOUISe RImes, daughter of Members of the Double Deck Club
Rev H E Gaddy, pastor of Imman-
pital, Ml"lI Joiner WIll be remember- Mr and Mrs Percy Rimes, was hon- weI" dehghtful1y entertamed Tues-
uel Baptist; Church, Savannah, at his
ed as MISS Mary Anderson ored WIth a delightfu! bIrthday pal ty day afternoon by Mrs Devane Wat-
home, In the presence of the imme-
• • • • Friday evening at the home of her at her home Colle bo I
Mr and Mrn Rupert Deal an- t J
son on ge 0 't
d iate families and some close f'rJends
paren s on ones avenue A wiener va rd Red camellias and narcrsar
nounce the birth of a daughter, Blen- t -,
Mrs Woodrow Hagan, only stster d
roas was enjoyed after which bingo combined to form decoratlons and
ay Joyce, at the Bulloch County Hoe- d h
of the bride, was matron of honor pital on Feb 2 Mrs Deal 'Was Cor-
an ot 01 games were played Each refreshments conaisted of asprc ringa
OtIS GarVIn, of Statesboro, brothel of merly M,ss Dorothy McCa�ihy.
gue8t won a prIze In bmgo !,nd In an filled WIth tuna sa�d� heart-shaped
the groom, was best mnn * • • • J obJect game
the prize was received date nut spread Wltti' cream cheese,
The brIde was becommgly attIred Sgt and Mrs l' J Medtna an-
by Jean Zetterower WIeners, cook- potsto ChlPS, crack-ars and.cotree Mrs.
m a SUIt of blege wool tWIll WIth a nounce the blrtha of a son, RIchard
I s, candy and punch were SOlved D L DaVIS won a box of valentme
pmk blouse and gloves Her hat was D, at St Josepb's HOSPItal, Savan-
Present were Ann AkIns, of Brook candy for l11gh score and II deek of
ptnk MIlan straw trtmmed m flowers nah, JanUnI y 28 Mrs 1t(edma was
let; Deborah Prather, Katbleen Boyd, cards as ftoatmg prIze All apron fol.'l
llnd her corsage was pmk roses She before her marrtage MISS Ruth
Etta Ann Akms, Nancy Attaway, cut went to Mrs Inman Deklol Other.
used black accessorIes Thompson
Helen z"tterower, BlIly Zenn Baze- plaYIng wele Mrs Glenn Jenrungs,
Mr and Ml'S Garnn left Immedr.- '" * • •
more, June Kennedy, Betty Jo Wood- Mrs Percy Avoantt, Mrs Z WhIte-
ately after the ceremony for pomts Mr and 14,." Henry R Anderson
ward, Betty Jeon Allen, Loretta I\mst, Mrs JIm Donaldson and Mrs.
In FlorIda Ul\On theIr return they'
announce the birth of a daughter on Roach, .Peggy WhItehurst, Berta Sue Jack Carlton
WlU b<J at home to theIr fncnds at 51:! January 17 at the Broward General W�� • • • •
Eut Thirty-th,rd street, Savannah HospItal, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. She MRS. DUBOSE ·HOsTESS HEARTS HIGH CLUB
• • • • hIlS bt"n named Ola Gall Mrs. An- Mrs Hobeon DuBeac w"" hoetess Mr and Mrs Jake SmIth wero hOHVi
DUTCH CLUB DANCE del","n was formerly Mias Jackia to the mempera of her brIdge club to the members of the Hearts High
Hlghhghttng the IIOClllI.vents of the Akins, of Statesboro. dunng the week at a lovely afternoon Club at a dchghtful party Wed.--
week was tbe dance gIven Thursday
----
party. Camellws and narcISSI were- day everung of last week. NarcissI
evemug for the membe,." of the Dutch I
THffiTEENTR BffiTHDAY used to decornta the room. A frozen wern used m dc'<!oratmg, and a salad
Club WIth Mr and Mrs J B Averttt Nancy Attaway was honored on her salad was servlld. For high score Mrs course Wl18 served. For hIgh seore..
Mr and Mrs J B .Tohnson, Mr and thirteenth bIrthday WIth II lovoly par- Boford KnIght receIved Ii home-lJUlde MISS Mary Sue Akins receIved & fto ......
Mrs F C Parker Jr Mr and Mrs ty given Saturday eveDJng from 8 ull chocolato fudge cake, Mrs S,dney er stand and Cbarhe Joe Mathews a
Frnnk Hook, Mr and Mrs 'J. S Mul'- 10 o'clock at the home of ber par- Dodd won floweMl J'o...cut, and for low book For cut greetll1g ""rds Wllnt
ray and Mr and Mrs Jalro Smltb as -ante,
Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway a smaller fudge cake went to Mrs to Mrs Buford Knight and 11 shaving
hoste The elaborate decorative motIf
The vlllentlOe motif was used WIth a Gerald Groover Others playmg were bowl to Paul Sauve The floatlllg
fOI the SP"CIOUS Woman's Club room lovely
valentme cloth eoverlng the IlIIrs Jake SmIth, Mrs FI ank Hook, prIze, a deck 01 cards, was won by
depIcted a fantasy "Deep Purple."
table whIch was centered WIth the MIS. Albert Green and MISS Mary Sue MISS [Bobelle Sorner
Purple crel,e paper covered the cell- bIrthday
caire decorated WIth .valen Aktns ••••
mg hghts and gold candles and gold
tIn"" Forty guests were entertamed * * * * MRS O'MILLIAN iMPROVES
and It" ender I.aves were arranged On
In the basement playroom whare danc LADIES AUXll..IARY MI and Mrs. Pete O'Mlllan and
tho mantel o-.:cr which was a large 109,
hcu1:t dice 8Md other games were The Presbytcnan auxlltaTY observed da.ughter, Mac'Cla Ann, of Savan;ah,
G c'ef feuturtng the purple and gold enjoyed
A theater tIcket attnched theIr foreIgn ntlSslon study WIth a wete week-end guests of theIr pat'-
I "'h I I bl I th
to a valentll1e box of candy was wen spend the-day meetIng at the church ts D d M C ESt- I t
co ors ,e ave y ta e, coveref �'
en, r an rs • npj eon.
a deep purple rayon cloth, was cen-
by Deborah Prather and J,mmy Bland Monday The book "Now IS the TIme" FIICnds WIll be glad to know that she
tered WIth a gold lyre and staff notes
as pnzcs. .Refreshments consisted of was gIven by dIfferent members of IS llnprovmg followmg an operatIon
flanked by bw nmg laV":!ndcr tapers
assorted sandWIches, potato ChIPS, th" ot'gnntZatlOn At noon a dellclous at the Bulloch County HospItal and
1 he dance cards "''Ole hand-pamted plckles,
ohves, coca-colas and blrth- covered dIsh luncheon was served WIll be able to return home the las'
WIth muslc.1 sYTllbols HI the motif day
cake Twenty ladles attended of this week
colol� For th;" feature dance IIDeep
1-
-----
Purple" names \Veta concealed In ted
balloons Jepresentlllg apples tIed to a P! C K 1.I'l RIC H B n U QUE T 0 F CAN N 0 H'Slarge pUlple hce At IIltcrmlSSlon I 11 VdUlllty refreshments, consIstmg of
Irolled meat sandWIches tIed WIth pur- (J'
pIe and gold rIbbons, open-faced ohve
Rt 1.'1::�::'C����, �:�:� r.;��ews�',dP��:' � tlJf3 ()'SI�''<cle .e.encd MUSIC was fiJrlUshed byWllsOI1'S Or"Chestra from August.a Bnd •fifty couples attended• • • •BUFFET StepPER
HONORS MR. HOOK
_:zc:>
tosedaWDj
Bath Tow!.'J (16x28 In.) .79
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
I·BAL1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO •
..
II �ch"ol of JournaUllD col>­
� u,r1&'It,
of Georl'ia
•
BULLOCH
.'
rrIMES
N:r----,G
R::.....__E����----RY
WHERE NEEDED
I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATI!l:1BORO EAGLE)
From Bulloch T,mes. Feb. II. 1937
Buster Allen was tnstantly killed
and Lee Stewart and Mel Tucker were
seriously hurt lD a hIghway accident
at an early hoor Sunday mornmg near
A.rcnla while they were travaliug Balloch Times, Espoblished 1892 I
toward Savannah Statesboro NeWli. Establlsbed 1901 f ConsOlidated January 17. 1817
Wb,n a school bus overturned Statesboro Eal(le, Established 1917 -Consolidated Deeember 8 1910
wlthul three hundred yard. of Ogee-
•
chee school last F'ridny, sIxty stlt-I-dent. narrowly escaped serlOUB ml)lry USE FROrlEN FOODSwhell the steertng arm Cl)1110 Ioose and 'L
permltted the truck to tOI n cross WISe
the road A young san of Mr and IN WINTER MEALSMrs J W Hagan was brought to the
hospital
SOCIal events IIIlss Ailine WhIte-
SIde, daughter- of Dr J H WhIte­
Side, was named among the out­
standing students III the mid-year ex­
u.mtnnftiC'ns at Br enau College, Games
VIlle, last term -MISS Oatherinn Pitt,
man, danghter of Dr and Mn 'M
S Pittman, sludent at the Unlversl­
ty of Chicago, has been designated a
member of u committee of SIX winch
has for Its PUt pose the organization
of the seruor class -MISS Afirlenne
WilliS, who teaches a group of teen
"I!'> gllls at the MethodIst Sunday
school, entertained wil h a picniC at
Lovers Lane Monday afternoon, each
members inviting a fr1Cnd to make a
group of slxtecn -MISS McnzD Cum
ntl11g wa" hosbess t6 the Y W C A
WIth 8 Vulentlne purty. Mond.lY aft­
ernoon at her hume
• •••
TWI�NTY YEARS AGO.
I
At a called meebng of the Busineas (Handed III for publication by a rep-
GIrls' Club held at the Jaeck.el Hotel I"l'Sentllltve of the Junior Chamber
on February 1, definite plans were
of Commei ce )
I n",d� for orgal1lzmg tl,e Buainess and II t the rcgulur meotmg of tile
Professional Women's Club of States Statesboro JU11l01 Chamber of Com-
! boro, this ncw club to absorb the 11\- merco lust Thursdny It WUR voted
[teresta ",\d membershIp of the BusI- unartllllous1y thut the' �rgam.atlon
I ness G,rl.' Club 'llnci to 'mclur1e other WIll begIn at once to �omplotc plana
11 eligible busmess and profeSSional
fOl tl., JJUII(ilng of a. �wlmmJng pool
WOmen of Stutc'sbotua Mrs Muml'J St�lI.tJ�boIO
'K. Taylor, nreOldent of the GeorgIa At the moetIng, whIch WlIS held
I FederatIon of BUSIEeSS and Plofes-
at the Rushll'g B 0.1,,,1 , Sam Straus,
I slOnal Women's Clubs, of Atlanta, ailtIng presIdent
111 the aliSence of J.
was guest speaker at the meetID!\" Brllntley Johnson made the .tate-
On Tuesday evening, F'eb 4th, at JOHN F BRANNEN
mont to the member. that "there la
a .peeml meetmg at the Norus Hotel,
no need to delay th,s projeot any
by-laws wore adopted, officers and qEPRESENT BULLOCH langeI" He then went on to explaIn
standIng commIttee chaIrmen were IN DISTRICT MEET that he had contacted Lonnto F. Sim-
elected and appomted, and apphcatlon John F Brannen Jr won first 1,Iace mons,
who at the present time has
MISS Jual1lta Daruel has recently for cha{ter was ll)ade, ;rhe off,cers at the ellm111atlOn contest held at the apprmumately ,7,600- In_ a fund
lor
been appomted assIstant home dem� are Groce Gray, pre�,dent, Ann WII- G-aot'gla TcacllCl s College last week �he bulldlnp: of the sWlmmmg pool.
onstratlOn agent 111 Bulloch county, IiIord, vlce-plesldent, 'P�nny Allen, to select a student wllO would rep- Mr Strauss �nd. Mr SImmons were
according to MISS Leonora. And.. rson, re<X1rd;ng secl'atnry, Zul8 Gammage, les,mt Bulloch county and SUltesboro I
a�l"ed thaI th,s proJect,�cou!d be put
��strlct home demonstratIOn agent. correspondmg secretary. and Mrs HIgh School m the NatIonal HIgh ov�r
and should be at once Mr Slm-
"8 Dantel 18 the daughter of
Mr'l
Jnnle Ethrtdge, treasurer The stand- I3chool qrutortcal contest. sponso,ed mc,ns,
who hits been worklDg for.. the
and Mrs E R DanIel, of Elbertonl mg c'l>mlntttee chairmen are H"len by the AmerIcan LegIon He used as Pilst
"everal years to get this projeot
Go She holds a B S degree In home Brannen, membershIp. Isabel Sorrier, his subJoct "'fhe ConstitutIOn, A Bar. through,
stated that he WBS hapPJ to
"conomlcs iiom the, Untversity of program co-ordinatIOn; Maude WhIte, fler Agatnst Tyranny," tieIng an orl- have
the Jaycees. J91n hIm In the
GeorgIa and has a hIgh .cholastl�' educatIOn llnd vocallon Mrs Lllhe gmal compOSItion Don Johnson project
rntmg Whltc attendIng the Untver-I Deal, legIslatIon, Charlo'tte Ketchum, placed second Young Brannen WIll The member" were vory enthusl­
.,ty MISS J)aruel was
vlce-preSldent-t finance, and Mrs
Alfred Morle Sauve, receIve a $25 War Bond from the qstlc
and It was dec_ul"d to .tart �
of the "Baptist Student Unton and news and radto Hllttle Powell was loc111 Post of the AmerIcan 'LegIOn
commIttee' wa. apPOInted whIch WIll
preSIdent of Y W A She was also appollltod parhamentnrlan. • and WIll lepresent Bulloch county In
have ready at the next meelng al� In­
act"" In the college 4-H Club, V R.A I The Busm ..s amI ProfesSIOnal Savannah tor the dlstttct honors formatIon neceRsary fo, lounehml
and POW DurIng her stay III
I
Wom<>n's Club of Statesboro WIll be The natloqal headquarters of the
the project
State.boro and Bulloch county she affihaled WIth the Natloltal Federa- AmerIcan LegIon have put 01\ lllne an- PIt,,';s
and srJOOlflcatlons have been
WIll WOI k under the supervIsIon of tlOIl of Busllless and Profes.,onal nunl contests of th,s chAracter with ordered
and u�on receIpt of these,
MISS Irma Spears, Bulloch county I Women's Club [no, all(1 WIth the h d I h I I I � d t bIds WIll be llsked for After
all bids
tel oa to avo Ig I sc lOa S"I en 8
home dem{lnstatlOn agent GcorgJJl Stute FetietatlOD of BusJ11ess bo more mff'rm'Cd about tc Co.nstltu-
nre HI, the contract Will be let.
and Pr�!csstOnnl Wome.n's Olubs, tlOn und the Bill of RIghts At the regular meeting 'roelday
Inc. The federatIOn IS the IUIgest •• flight
tho cIty counCIl QPproved pay-
nll-tncluslvo group of business and DATE�. ANNOUNCED
ment fo, the plan. and .p�c fica tIOna,
p,ofesslonal women 1ft the Umted �
and ugrtJd that once tho pool Is eom-
�"te.. It has thousands of momters FOR SUG l,D lJ}O
pleted the CIty WIll maintain and
In comrnuultH F; 1n every stnie, the lfl\
operat. 'it
" UlaUitt or OcIUlI�i", Alaaka -l1li11 - _ J " _.
• .�ft.lIl..lIrj··�......iIt!I"'·...�.
HawaIi' An (:dlJponll Valid For on the elt'y PtoP8�Y adJaee t
Charter members of the club are Ten Pounds After Ap,rn 1. Woman'. Club
and fo�tball field.
A group of hIghway boo,ter. from Mary Sue AkIns, Penny AIl'.n, Leon" Says Regional Executive aPP,o"mala
pnce fOI the cost of the
pOIDts along the Burton's Ferry Anderson, LOIS Arnett, Mrs Jess," To aVOId the substantial expense
project has been set and \VIII nof be
route, enroute to attend 1111 Impor- 0 AverItt, Mrs .Bilhe D Bland, of pIllltmg llml dlstI1butmg new su-
untIl the plans and 8Poelftcations are
tant conference to be held In Jaclison- Neohn BobbItt, Belen Bumnen, Mrs
gar ratIon books, all -'gar .tamps
receIved
au The JunIOr Chamher of Commerce
VIlle Tuesday morning, were guests Mary H lJrannon M.. LIllIe c..nter- made vahd on and aiter Apnl 1, has In a speCIal fund approxllllately
• The Rlg- FreezeI' Locker plant
Monday at Rotary's mId-day luncheon bar, Mrs Martha S Coleman, Juanita 1941, WIll I'e good for ten pounds of
"u Th t t1 fr DIM P I D M L II
� $3,000, derived from Sunday mov!es.
opened Wednesday to gIve tltc Reg-
ese represen a ves came. am ante, rs ellr a,,�,
ra I Ie
sugar, A D S,mpson Jr, OPA re- ThIS amolU1t will be added to tIKI
I.ber communtty th,s modern syatem p<>lnts In
Soutlt Carohna and GeorgIa Z Deal, Mrs Peud Deal, MIldred glOnal sagar "xecutlve, has announc- sum that Mr S,mmons ha. After
of food preservatIOn J L RIggs Isinorth of Statesboro,
and mcJuded DomIny, Mrs Jsnle EthrIdge, Imo- ed fIOm Atlijllta plalls and speCIficatIOns are receIved
the owner and operator of the plant,
L E Graves, traf�c manag'1lr of gene Flanu"rs, Dorothy Flanders,
Dr
Spare .tamp No 365, now vjlhd and an estllnate has been made, a p�
but It was sponsOted by the local
Servtce (jloach LIDe, now operatmg Elizabeth Fletcher, Zula Gammage, for five pounds of sugar, WIll expire
bet 0 b S end G G C ... H S rah
gram WIll be drawn up to raIse an1,
Farm Bureau and Mr RIggs plans
ween range urg, • a mcc ray, a••elll1e agan, a for consumer use at Illldnlght on addItIonal funds needed
to operate It accordmg to recommen-
BrunSWIck, J 0 Guest, Orangeburg, Hall, Mrs Cuba Hart, Alma Hopper, March 3l and a new stomp, g�od fOl
John P Patton J D Brahmam H Ruby Lee Jones, MIS Ma.ml() Lo" d
dation. of that group I
" 10 pounds of �,ugar, WIll be validate
The new pl':nt ha, 168 lOckers F Bamberg Jr, R H
Brooland and Kennedy, Charlotte Ketchum, ,Trene a A rll 1 to cover both hom" can-
read- to be put In Ijse wh"n the other
B F Folk, Bamberg, S C, E D Kmgery Mrs Zelia Lane, Carolyn
" p
l a
, 'r'
,.
, -, .rung aM_ r�g�lar homo use, "Imp-
nlabertal 19 receIved TII,ere ara 204 Bessmger
and W S MorrIS, Olar, S Macon. Martha Moses, Mrs Edna D
son stated. He added that the num­
meat curll1g bins m the plant and are
C, W L Ayers, A H Harter and N'1lvllle, Hattie Powell, Mrs Jane ber of the next !/ ltd stamp will be
Tne bll1s were Netl Sanders, Sycamore, S C,
J H Procto, Evelyn Rogers, Helen Rowse, �
already 111 opelatlOn diS 111_ Rutth Sewell, MIS M,ldled S,m- announced at a I !�::J� �at". d tW\l.ks ago and Har'Vey and J S Wald, Allen a e, '''"completed some two C A"'U b th SmIth, Sue It 18 nece��ary, IJl1P�on Sa" a
d t the pubhc then C,
B F Buxton, MIllha-ron and mons, nn fo za • d t �T. 5'3 a month
opene 0
Bu�ll-ocll D Hollingsworth, Sylv�1I1U Smpes Isabel a_orrler',
Irma SJY.!ars, etermrne
s nn�p� '17.-9
The ReglstCi plant (CIVeS - 's M Alf d Merle eUl�ler than orIginally announce<!,
111
b LeaVing here the group, travehng Inez J tevens rs
re d
county four such food storag� US 1- v DeAlv� Thomas, Mrs TommlC order td <'VOId tile serlQUS
tra e
nesses, WIth stIli one other at Por-
m bus, were Jomed by Alfred DOl m"n, Sau e,
C V t h Mrs plobl"m
of handlU1g both five and
I preSIdent of the Burton's Ferry HIgh Thomason
ormne ea c ,
tal to be completed The pant 111 G,ace Wa'lle" Gwen West, Maude 10 pound stamps
at the same tIme
I t th way AssoclUtlOn, Gilbert Cone, mayor b dStatesboro IS tbe tt.rges WI some .Whlte and Ann Wllhford '
The chang. IS elng announce now
7f/0 locl(ers; Brooklet has around 250
of Statesboro, and A R Lanler,I""sl- to gIve all consume•• adequate op-
lockers: and the' cOlnmu11lty plant at ,dent of the Chamber If Commerce, portul1lty to "cash" stamp No. 53 he-
Denmark-Nevils has around 200 lock-
en Ioyte to Jacksonvlne At Glenn County Education
et'H !'lach of tJie' four alRo have a
VIlle and Claxton It was planned to Association,To Meet
largo numbe� oj m�8t curing bIns
ptc_k up other reoresentatl'....JS to at
The Reglsber plant was to have
tend llje eonierence to be held In The Bulloch County EducatIOn As-
bcon completed last fall, but It was
JacksonVIlle at 9 30 Tuesday mOrn soclatlon WIll hold Its wmter meet­
not pOSSIble to procure one tloor 'hat mg
ll1g Monday afternoon, Feb 17, at
was es.entlal
The o"Ject of the confel"nc: WIth 9 30, III the Statesboro HIgh School
the Intel'S�te HIghway ComlhlSSlf)n QUlldml!" At an Ol{eeutlve meeting
1� to
I B,rr,3Ilge for the operabol\ mto on F'ubruarry
6th MUIs Mruogaa:et
Florlila of the ServIce COBch Llrl<l Strlckl"nd, chaIrman of the program
which has f()r Its northenl termInus commlttl!e, aSSisted by �118H Sue
Charlotte, N C, now opel'!ltIng be Sl1lpe. and others, arranged for the
tween that cIty and BrunSWIck ,It> meetmg on February 17th to b.
111
HI hoped t<1 arrange for enl,iranC'e lObo the nature of a cllmc pr.epuratory for
F!orldi 'l'lth dIrect connection there €he G E A meetIng to be held In Sa­
WItt,!, hnes' from MlamJ, Wh,ch. con- vaM.h Aplll 26th
nectIon IS' not now llermJsslble By At Monday's meetlllg the group WIll
thiS connection, It has boon explained, be dlVldod mto fOUl groups wlth the
there may be a saVIng of approKI- follOWIng leaders and secrcttmes for
mately four hours between Jackson- each group
VIlle and Washmgton, D C Group l-W E McElveen and M,s.
Tb,s new propO!led hne over the Marlc Wood, Mrs 1", W Hughes,
Burton's Ferry r.oute shortun� the secretll1 y.
dlst.utce Ii tween Statesboro and Gl'QUp 2-Mlss Sue Smpes and M.re.
Jacksonvlll" by approxImately thIrty Blaml; MISS Margaret StrIckland, sec­
miles, paS!,)ln,g thrnugh Folk�ton und retal y.
dIrect tnto Flond. pOInts Group 3-Mis9 Maude WhIte and
O. H JOIner, MISS Ollte Mac
Add Nutritive Value And
Variety To Meals, Says
Home Demonstration Agent
ltCls m Savannah Friday
Mr and Mrs AchIlles WIlson, of
lexnndrtn, Va, are VlSltlng her
:mother, MIS W D DaVIS
M,ss LIla BI ady spent the week
",nd m MIlledgeVIlle as the guest of
.Mlss Helen Johnson at GSCW
.Iohn Edge left last week for Nush­
ville, Tenn, W}lCI e he Will enter the
Jaw schoQI at VanderbIlt Untverslty
Ml and Mrs M �� Everett, of At­
lnnta, aTe spending r.. few days as
�utJsts of IllS SIster, Mrs Frank Wit
lm1l1s, nnd Ml Wllllllms
Znck Smllh, T'8ch student, spent the
week end With hiS pnrents, Ml and
l\h� Horace SmIth, and had as Ius MIM Mary Olhff, of Atlanta, spent
.l\"lIest MISS Sue R,own, of Atlanta. the
week end WIth her parents, Mr
M,s HUlold T,llmlln llnd httle son, and
Mrs Lestel Olhlf, and attended
')101, or Snvannnh Beuch, spent sev- the mnrUClge 11\ Savannuh
of her COUB­
eml dnys dUllng the week end \\ Ith Ill, MISS
Ethel Jean }feggmnn
bel pm ents, 1\t) nnd Mrs Walter Ml and Mrs Lama, Simmons and
'(:;l"OOVCl r..ll Gild Mrs Jclmes Brunson and
MISS L,z SntJth spent a few days chIldren, SylVIa and BIlly, VISIted
th,s week liS guest of Mr and MI s during the week end 111 Savannah
:Mal tm Gates at Jeffel sanVIlle MISS WIth Mr and M,s W A Thompson
nuth and M,s Gates also VISIted 10 Dekle Banks, Ulllverslty of Geor-
Atlanta durmg the week gin student, spent the "oek end WIth
MIS W W Edge left Satutday iOI hIS pllrellts, Mr and MN LInton
Baltimore, Md, to spend sometime Banks Fllends of MIS Banks Ule
"WIth Itcr daughtcI, Mrs Jacobs, and happy to leu I n that she IS now at
'Mr Jacobs She WIll also VISIt WIth home followmg a stay of several
...thct 1.. labves whIle away "eel,s m the Bulloch County Hospltal
Mr llnd Mrs Harry Godbee and -,;r.:s-Jllnte Gltsson, Mrs Howard
Nt· and Mrs Pelry Herrmgton, of Majors and MIS Althu. Mulock, of Mrs Frank Hook entertamed WIth
Sanhs, ""'TEl VISItors here Suniday Brallenton, Fla; Mrs Mark Dekle,
aftel noon They wcre ac<:omponted Cordele, and Mrs Charhe R.lndolph,
a lovely butret supper Saturcla¥ eve­
by MISS Laura Margatet Brady and of Kmston, N C, have been spend-
ntng at tha borne of Dr. and Mrs. H.
John Gndhee, 'reachers College stu ing several days here WIth th<lIr
F Hook In honor of the blrthdny of
Frank Hook The attractIve tabkl was
dents, who spent th" week end WIth mother, Mrs Nora DeLoach, who IS coyered wlth a cutrwork clotll and
JI�r and Mrs Godbee 1111 10 the Bulloch County Hospl"l
7==============;:;=========;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;"";;';;;;;;;
centered WIth an arrangemcnt of red
1 and whIte camelhas Small tndlvrdual
tables wore decorated WIth red hearts
filled WIth cnndy Guests IDcluded Mr.
and Mrs Bnford Kl1lgbt, Mr. and
1'115 Hobson DuBose, Mr and Mrs.
Jake SmIth, Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve,
Mr and Mrs S,dney Dodd. Ml and
Ml's Juhan Hodges. MISS Mary Sue
Akms, florace McDougald. 1Ilrs BIn
Kennedy, Chnrhc Joe Mathews'
+ .. • •
AFTERNOON BRlD.GE
Guests for thirteen tabl"" of bl'ldge
were deltghtfully entertaIned Thurs­
day arternoan at the home of M",.
["hman Fmnklin WIth MTt! J E.
Bowen Jl and Mrs Gordon Frankhn
co-bastes es WIth IIIIrs Frankhn
Gladoh, camc.lhas, nartl831 and jon­
qUIls cODlumed to form beautifol dec­
orations for the roOms A i;weet
�ourse was served A loftly platter
I for high score was won by Mrs. Lnn-
'iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii�� me Slmmons, pottoo geraniums were1 - won by !'rlrs Jnmes Bland for cut and
Mrs Perey Bland for low, and ash
trays as floutlng priz.e went to Mrs
G-eruld Groover
* * * *
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUD
Mrs Ii P Jones Sr ,vas hostess'
to the members of the Tu-asday Brdge
Club and n few other guests l'aesday
afternoon Large bowls of cam.lhas
were an-allged alwut h'Cr rooms A
deIIC]Oll� salad course was served
Mrs J fl BI ett recelvcd ,1 towel for
club h'gh and lor VISItOrs' high Mrs
Harvey BluJlllen ,""on shtlOmry A
deck of cards Car cut weilL to Mrs
Horace SmIth Othcr guests ll1cluded
Mesdames Frank Grtmes, Alfred Dor­
man, Dan Les�u, Ajrthu\ Turner,
OlIn Sm'th, Fled SmIth and "Pearl
Brady.
JI1 thawmg 8Jr� preparmg f,ozen
foods for tab� so that thcy will
Ietnm their "'ftij9_f .. und food vulue,"
M,ss Spears fI�inio!'d out "Thaw only
as much food. Bit< C11n be used at one
meal If u wh�lc pal:kago IS not
needed, brenk Ot cut It and retUl n
the unne('ded part to the freezer Be
From Uulloch TIm.." Feb 10, 1927 SUI" to keep the part returned to the
G F L11mb, 31 years old, was kIll-
ed Instn.rttly Monday morning when freezer wrupped und
frozen"
the Ford truck he was drlvln� turned Frosted frUIts need only slIght
over amI broke hIS neck and back thaWIng and are best served when
��:r the CIt) limIts on Savan,nah
av,,- stIll 1\ bIt ICY, the home agent saId
Statesboro Chamber ),of Commerce Th"wed frUIt
allowed 10 stand too
Wlll hold Its annual lanles' nIght ban- long aCtel thawmg WIll lose some pf
quat next Monduv Valentine's Day, Its fragrance and fH1VOI as well as
111 the dll1lng nail of GeorgIa NOll1lal ItS 'fresh texture and shapo even
Guy H Well. Is ch.,rman of the pro-
gram commltt"" thoug,h It IS lrept III the refrIgerator
Robert DUVlds, oC the International "Leave froo:en foods that are thaw-
CounCil of RellglOus Education, WIll Ing In the 8�aled container," she ad­
make two addresses llt the Meth�dlst ed "If f d t thaw on a ro-
church In Statesboro at a Sw.duy I
VIS 00 IS 0
school l11stltute FrIday, F'eb �5th,
un_11Clgerator
shelf, allow 81>' to eIght
der auspices of the Bulloch County hojurs for " one-pound package.
At
SUS�:'�I S:vh:;t� ASM��Bt!i!n R Rush- r9 m temperature, two to three hours
ilag entertatned m honor of her ht-
.s adequate
tIe daughter, Genc, Satunlay, reb- uWhen frozen food ha.q
been thaw
Tuary 5th, In celebl ntlOn of hoet fifth cd, It should not be refr07:en," MISS
b,rthdny - Thursday evenlPg mem Spears warned 'Refreezlng J1�� only
lJe,." of the S�l1lor young people's d f d I
class of the PresbyterIan Sunday decreuses
the flavor all 00 va ue,
school we£':! entert"llled by theIr but offers chant... f01 spOIlage
or­
teacher, W E McDougald, ut the gumsms to flOUrish Wh,'. the qUIck
homo of IllS mother, Mrs J A. Mc- Cree"l11g stops the growth of organ­
Dougnld..-HonolIDb· MJ� Tom Purse, J9m.'..; 1hat cause food to spOil, tt docs
a brHle of the past month, l\{1 BET
Youngblood entertaIned at blldge at not <Ie,troy tbem As soon as
tho
her hom" on Co\!ege boulev.lrd food is thawed, tltese organtsms lll{l
Thu"ldllY aCternoon -M ra W H ready to grow tn the loosened Us­
Blttclt dohgb'fully entertllm<'4 the
WhIle-Away Clob at Iter h0010 on sues"
ZettcroweJ: iI,V'.:lllue li1rldny afternoon
----------
THmTY iE-ARs AGO. REGISTER LOCKER
PLANT IS OPENED
From llulloch TImes. I'eb. 15. 1917
Plnm� have b-acn drawn for the con­
structIOn of the new Pnrrutl\c Bap
tlst church to beg1l1 soon, the cost of
whIch WIll be around $10,000
In today's bondmg electIon fer $60,-
000 for Btl cot paVlng and water aod
IJghts, 264 IV""tes were cast, five were
agwnst PitYing and tin ae against
water nnd lights Improvements
A contract was let ypsterday by
Dr A J Mooney for the construction
of a handsom" brIck garagc on North
'Matn street at the corner of BII1
street. to be occupIed by S W LeWIS
as the Ford agency
OIhff MIkell, son of Mr and Mrs
A F Mikell, whIle playtnl1 111 the
�lrects yesterday afternoon was blt­
t�n by a dog sappoood to be rabId;
the dog belonged to J C Gould, and
IS S81d: to have bitten a number of
othtH clOg3
Masto>r Chadl' Zetterower, of th�
tlaglU'! dlstnct, was In Statesboro y( s­
te Iday to receive Ute Shot thorn bntI
all arded him by tho:! C(mtral of Geor­
gia Railway as pTize WlOner In a boy's
corn cClntest for the dlstrtClt, 111s
Yleld was 87'/" bushels
SOCIal events Monday aftel noon
MIsses Anne Johnston and 8<Jss Lee
entertamed the Owls WIth " ValentIno
luncheon -MISS Lomse Hughes en­
tertamed the Khe-Wha-Wa club at �
Valentine party Wednesdayait'lrnoon'
at her home on Savannah avenue __.,
Tbe X's were d"hghtfully entertaIne�,
la8t Saturday afternoon at the home
of M,ss CamIlla ,Akms at her hom
on South Mam street
'
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO.'
From Bulloch Tim.." Feb 13, 1907'
Statesboro Masons at the r_!'gulal
meetlOg ll"axt Tuesday eve111ng will
receIve report of bUlldmg commIttee
WIth regard to plans for new lodge
butldmg or -_ t
-
i " b
Sale of lots tn Olhtr Hetghts lust
T ,e next meetll1g of the States oro
week Wll. complete succ�ss, every MUSIC Club W111 be held on Tuesday
lot m the tract (numbermg l50) was 111ght, Feqruary'18th, at 8 o'clock, at
,,,,Id m three rlny>l, ptlces' (an,>cd the 'MethodIst church MI"s Eariiifu
from $1,000 down to $50, a�cordtng Eptmg ha" .barge of the program
to LIOFtlD�V15 wrote on the qu'estfon The tOPIC .for diSCUSSion IS "Rp.9l,)omu
of the dancmg church mcmber "Yo� bility of the Church Organl�t§."
can put It down as a nafe rule that -.:_------------­
the church member who cannot be
gotten regularly to prayer meetlllg
and to Sll1gIng practice, C,lIl eaSIly
be gCltten to a d811ce" (We've gOIYc)
places, ph T) ,
C B Grl(�r, one of State9\loro
s
progl CBSlve busmess men,
hu!- du;­
plnyed fnlth m Stataesboro's future
by acqUlTlng the Sasser
lo� on NOlth
Mam str2et, \Vltll 89 f.et frontage
on North Mam street and about
100
tcet [1 r.m the court house, on
\Vh cb
he plans to construct fOUl stores
Pru cy AverItt was talkmg Monday
about th'; bIg ban when so many
membels were expellen f,om the
ChUl'Ch-:ls for dancmg Well, the p�per
",f th,. dllY told the stolY abo�t how
!'church peoptc who attended cau;:ht
brmger' Sundav" Rev Poul
EllIS
was the MethodIst pastor
and Rev
B M Massey the BaptIst pastor at
that tIme
Frozen foods, especially frozen
fruits, con add nutrttive value and
var iety to rnenls at this lIme of year,
MISS Irma Spears, home demonstra­
tion agent, told Bulloch county home­
makers this week
, CCI t11m rules should be followed
New Enterprise Offers
Services To People Of A
Most Progresslvt" Section
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a brunette You have a.
lovely OOuntTY home You assIst
your husband In his office In town
You huve a son 111 mlhtary service
and two daughters
If the lady deSCrIbed WIll call at.
tho TImes offtce she Will be �"Ivcn
two tIckets to the pictur:l, "Noto­
rious," ShOW1!lg today and FrIday
at I he Georgia Theater It's a sen­
sational pIcture
Af:tel rccelvmg her tIckets, If tho
Indy WIll call at ll,,, Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be gIven a
10\Tely orchid wIlh ctlmph111ents of
the proplletor, Mr WhItehurst
The lady descrthe,llast. )'leek was
Mrs RaIford WIIU�ms, "ho called
for ber tIckets FrIday, attended tl.e
shO'w and phoned to exptess appre
Icmtloll !llr the tickets a.n orchid
\
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J.UNIOR 'cHAMBER
BACKING THE POOL
Business Girls Club Is
Absorbed by Orgamzat;on
Having NatIOn-Wide Scope
Definlte Steps Are Again
Being taken Toward The
Completion of Play Ground
M[SS JUANITA DAN[EL
Miss Juanita Daniel
Assists In BUlloch
Vjsit SWt:Sboro \\1ollday
En Route To JacksonVille
To Attend Conference
ROAD ADVOGATES
GUESTS 'OF ROTARY
fore It expires
FmOR SPEAKS AT
BUREAU MEETING
Pre\'lOusly, Simpson cxplamed,
stsmps have been vahdated for five
pounds of sugar-some for regular
home use and som-e for home cannlllS'
purposes No specIal .tamps for
home cannmg sugar WIll be vahdated
111 the future and the stamps t1lade
..ltd durIng the rest of 1'947 mIl pro­
VIde sugar for both pUlPoses, he saId
AddItional 10-pound stamps WI!! be
made vahd perIodIcally, as tlte �ugaI
supply permIts ,
"It IS Important," Simpson empha­
Sl�ed, "thllt housew1vEls plan the use
of the sugar th..y get from these lO­
pound stamps so as to cover both
thell household and home ralUtmg
needs
HAlt.hough It seems falTly certain
that nugar supplIes WIll mcrease dur­
mil' 1947, tlie exact amount of the m­
creaBti IS not known. It 13' ImpOSSIble
thorefore to state the total a!Tlj)unt
of the sugar ratIOn fOI 1947 or the
dates on whIch additional stnr:1fls WIll
Discusses With Farmel"8
Proper Methods For The
Cultivation Of Pecans
,
Pecal18 shOUld be fertiltzed WIth
somethIng hke a 6-8-6 at the rate of
spm" two pounds for each year the
tree has been m the grovc, George H.
Flror extension horticulturIst, Iitato>
ed to'tbe Brooklet F3r';' Bureau last
W"dnesday night
Mr Flror vls1ted several groves, 1ft
€hat commumty and stated'thAt the
major faults he found with lhe pres­
ent system of handltng pecan grovel
are the lack of ample fertIlizer, Illok
of mOisture holdIng materIal il\; tlte
S911• and Itmb� ,severedl by th'.! girdler
not bemg pIcked up The gIrdler in­
festatIOn was extremely h"avy. in
some groves I
The Brooklet group served a fried
chIcken svpper
Denmark had a "full house" on
Tuesflay mght despIte the extremely
adverHe weather condItIOns for theIr
fish supper and a study of methods
of applymg fertlhzer to field crops.
The lunchroom was not large enougli
to sel ve all those present, making
It necessary to eat In two shifts.
C M Cowart. county secretaTY.
gave the Mlddleground Farm Bureau
a ';"poI1 011 the tTlP to and from Ihe
natlOnat conventIon held In December
m Sun Franclsco H(' "'llrgea every
one of tho some Sl�
, presen£ to at­
t'2nd [l natIOnal convent-:on at the
first
cbance MI Cowal t \las
of tbe OP111-
1011 that the methods used by
the
Farm Bureau In cDrrymg
out Its pro­
gram could, best be apprecIated
by
attending one conventIOn
H.. has at·
tended two con.V�ntlOnS TillS group
served "n oyster supper
HERE FOR WEDDING
WillIam Brannen, Ulllvennty of
Georgia, nnd Charles Btannen, SchOOl
of Commerce, Atlanta, spen the week
end WIth theIr patents, Mr and Mrs.
P B Brannen, 1Uld attend�d the wed
t,'.;.gnnOe� th�ir SIsler, MISS Mary Nelli
gan, secretary
GrflUjl "-JIm ,Jordan 1L1ld
Gay; Mrs 0 H Anderson, �ecretory
The meetIng WIll begIn plomptly
at 3 30 and close at 5
MRS, F W BUGHES,
PublICIty Clwurman.
TWO
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Warnock ·P.-T. A.REGISTER NEWS
Brooklet Lodge
(Formerly Manard's Lodge)
,
Now Owned and Operated by
Sylvester Parrish and Lester �tevens,
Open 6:00 a. m. to 1:00 at Night
R�gu�ar Dinners, Steaks, Oysters, Shrimp
All Kinds Short Orders and Sandwiches
Dinner Parties Solicited
BIJILBING MATERIAL --- Friday afternoon, February 7th,The home economics girls of Reg- the Warnock Pa rent-Teachar Asso­
ister High School are giving the elation held its regular meeting with
FFA boys a Vnlentine party on Val- the president, Irs. Floyd Deal, pre­
entine night at the Register gym- siding. Twelve uctiv members' par­
nasium. ticipat.ed in a "Birney Hearst" ac-
The invitations, Ted hearts tied crostie.
with white ribbon and adorned with l\1iss Maude "rhite, visiting teacher
u cleverly written verse, have been, (01' Bulloch county, added much to
issued to all the pupils and teachers. the Founders' Day program with an
Many Valentine games will be played address "How To Promote Child
and dancing will be enjoy-ed amid Welfare in Bulloch County." "ri'2
the colorful Valentine season deco- Objectives of Parent-Teacher Asso­
rations. Refreshments will be serv- cialion" was the outline Miss White
ed.
followed throughout 001' talk,
Last Friday night, Feb. 7, ther-e The main feature of the business
was a basketball game between Reg- meeting was the chang ing' of the
ister and Pembroke played in the auditoriumjnto a gymnasium so the
Register gymn,;'sium .. I1lmbl'?ke won boys and girls could have better 01'- GAS, OIL, AND ACCESSORIESboth games. The gIrls won by .two gunized recreation.
IRINGpoints and the boys by four pomts.· Mrs. Hul Ronch gave a report On TIRE REPA
Monday night, Februar,Y 10, Reg- the address given by Miss Mary'
'On Highway Route 80 in Brooklet, Ga.ister and Claxton played In the Reg- Brooks in Statesboro P,-T.A. re-ister gym. The Register girls won centlv,
��;;;;�����������������iii�iii�iby 18 points and the Claxton boys Mrs. Freeman gave a summary of _,_ ,_.by one' point. the Bulloch County Council meetingA section of the girls' basketball held at Nevils.
tournament will lie played at the Reg- The regular time of meeting was
ister gymnasium on the nights of changed from Friday te Thursday
February 26th, 27th and 28Ut. The preceding' first ,sunday in the month.
first night of this tournament the The fourth and fifth, grade rooms
Register. girls will meet the Sardis received too award for having most
team. The juniors and seniors of representatives prescnt.· Thirty-five
Reg iater High School will have " members were present.
booth for hot dogs ard drinks. A social hour was enjoyed and re-
freshments were served by Mrs. M.
M.. RUshing, Mrs. Grady Lee, Mrs.
Gordon Rushing and Mrs. Barney
ANY KIND
We Have It If It's Available
'WALTER ALDRED COMPANY '
38-44 West Main Street
Phone 224
LAND P�ASTER
,We have Land Plaster in stock now.
Your .inquiries solicited. Electric notor
Repairing
•
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
38-44 West Main Street
Phone 224 WE DO' ALL KINDS OF
:, MOTOR REPAIRING AND REWINDING'
-
BRING YOUR MOTOR TO US
WANTED
Rushing.Man with pleasing person-and Lawana Daves, all of Teachers
ality for' contact work in this BEFORE YOU INVEST-InvestigateCollege, spent the week end with rel-
county; must. have car, be this opportunity for Io.igh pay, ad-- ntivcs here.
sober and reliable; earnings, vancemcnt, security and service toP••T:A. MEETING Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hulchinson, Mis.
your country. A rising profession
The Leefield Parent-Teacber Asso- Carleen Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe $200.00 up per .month. for young men who can' meet .tlre
J H· 11 f W't t t
.
u CCU h i 'g b est standards. Recreation,dation will hold its February meet- Hennessey and oe ennessey, a 0 l'I e, s a e prevlO s 0 -
sports, entert.ainment and travel op-lnr in the lunch room Wednesday Alma, were week end guests of Rev. pation. portunities in this. post-Wa: fi�ld."-'ght, Feb. 26., at 7:30 o'clock. At and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson, POBOX 1345 Atl ta G Get full details, WIthout obligatlon,AI M' S B k and Webb of
��.�.�;�;;,�;an;;,��a�·:!l���::r�:""ar:es:t�A�rm:��R�e:cr=\I:iti�'n�g�S�ta�-]b��������������������������that time there will be a program on Isse8 ue
ur e ,
tion. (6feblot)Ponnders' Day and, Fathers' Night Teachers College, visited Miss Ann 11. ._____
..arranged, to which the patrons and Hendrix during the week end. Misses
ether interested citizens are invited. Burke, Webb and Bendrix were guests
'Du'r:lng the social hour light refresh- of Miss Eugeni: �I�e:man Sunday.
.ento will be =e:v�. * DOMINY-SIMS
CI..UB MEETING Mr. and Mrs. T. A., Dominy Il0l1-
'rhe Leefield Home Demonstrution I
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
J tel', Gerstle, te Dewey L. Sims, oiClub met at the home of Mrs. irn .
r Febura 7th for the purpose Stringer, Miss., on J�n. 29, Tloe y�g.Wate s
.. ry'h I' b Miss ,Irma couple will make their hallie ... );1"",.-.,f "-orgamzIng " e cu.
,
Speare, Bulloch county Home Dcm- Ville.
• •••
onstration agent, acted as ch"lrman ROBERTS--SELLARS
pro tern 01 the meeting. She explain- • Mrs. J. S. Roberts and B. M:' Sel­
ed the meaning of demonstration lura, both well known citizen of the
elub. BIId the part they play in the Brooklet and Leefield comrsunitres,
•ommunity.
\v�l'e married Feb. 11 at t)le home ofToo Ifollowing otTicers were elected: Mrs. Roberts. They will live near
President, Mrs. Dun W. Hugun; vice· Brookl\)t, where Ml·. Sellars is en.
president, Mrs. Neil Scott; secret�ry gaged in farming.
and treasurer, Mrs. Felton Lunlcrj __ ••
reporter, Mrs. R. L. Tucker. TYSON-JOINER
MRS. R. L. TUCKER, Mr. and Mrs. Tyson announce the
R-eportel'., maI'l'illg'e of* their daughter, Uldine,
* • • • to HIlI'old Joiner on Saturday night,
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP' Feb. 8, ut 7:30, at the M"thodist pal'-
The New Hope Methodist youth sonuge. Rev. J'. B. Hutchinson, Ras­
Fellowship met Sunday nighgt, Feb. tor of the church, officiated. The
.2, at 6:30. A short program was ren· bride wns dressed in an early spriag
dered. Those taking part were Billy suit of'light weight brown wool .. , Sbe
Dan Thompson, Betty, Williams, Paul was graduated from Brooklet High
Waters and Eloise Tucker. Mrs. Ar- School in 1944. She has held a posi­
.chic Nesmith gave u iew fucts about tion in the Brooklet Bunk sil}ce her
India and Clutlinc.d ways in which \\'� gruduution and wili contin.ue to WOFkcould help the boys and girls o( India; there.
the, meaning of a Christian life, with Mr. Joiner g"aduated from Stilson
health, education and friends. High Schoo) a few days ago and bas
We welcomed our' Lee&eld friends
served two ycars overseus"j t.
of the B.T.U. and we look forward
The young couple will live at tbe
to theil' visits. There were fourteen home oi the groom's parents, Mr.,and
members, and �ight visitors PTeBent,� 'Mrs. Edgar Joiner, where he is en�
We urge everyone to.come. The meet- gaged in farming.
lDe·nights are the first and third �un- . • .. • • •
..yo at 6:30 o'clock. G. W. MANN. HONORED
. JEWEL SCOTT,
. ON HIS BIRTHDA;Y
Publicity Chairman. G. W. Mann" a . hjghly e)lteemed
former citIzen of this town, was the
honoree at a lovely dinner Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Henry '1'. Bpinnen
Mr. and Mrs.' R. H. Warnock are and Mr. Brannen, the o�casio.n being
",iolting Dr, and Mrs. C. M: Warnock hi� eighty,se�llnth birthday. . ,
,_ 'Atlailta. ",
" , ,'. A�thpug� Mr. Ma,nn has pas.sed his
�I •
'Lt. fOUl' score and seventh milest('l,n�, ,h,e· ,Mrs. j. C. Preetorius is vi�itlng ""I''�I�ngnter, 'Ml"S. 'Dul'ward Sniith, �n is: by no mean� nn Hold" man in, h:isM":)" ,n
, • daily activities., He �as excellent e�-Mont"'omery, Ala."
, ,
• � i' ';;'J I 'A' 'w 'c'k � si.... "'t, keen "'�aring, uses .his o�n
., �';}lrdv�rs, 'L,. ' .. ar�o" , ?� 'e�'h in'eati:g a hearty me�1 threeAtlimta, spent ,,' few days last week •
.. time a day, and i�. a cleal' t,hink,e,,' in,.ith ,h�,�ti,:-:es h�re: .'
, '"
th
, Mrs.' Dorothy Lundgren, of St. ·his c,onversation. Those enjoyeing ,.e
Simons spent the week end with Mr. birthday celebration were Rev. a;nl,
""'"
Mrs. C. D. Herrington; of WoodlAnd,a",d"MX,I!. W� C. Cromley.
'
",' d" ,,;,' II t D h Ga.', Mr. and Mrs. Paige ",ann an",J,,'p" Jone, ',w,�o. ,is in C? ege a. a.- M· " ,j.l h Miss Barbara Mann, of Mal'ietta; , r."i."':'I!C.n, Sl)<'. n.,t.",toe, ,w�ek' en.d WIth IS"'f -, '-.-
I J and Mrs. Harry Wren and Miss Jennypat:ellt�, Mr. ana' Mrs. CYrl ones;
Wrenn, of Atlanta; M�s. Ac<i\li�e_�ri,end'�' o,'£'. Mr� .. Richard Willia�s·
'II ;.. Warnock, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrst�e.t to, leurn of her .erious 1 n".s M�t ner h�me' here.' She is suffering W. W. ManTI, of this place, and r.
fNm a'second stroke. - and Mrs. Brannen.
, if;' and. Mrs. James 'Lanier an- ::L::':O:"C:":'A:':'L--'F-L-O-R-I-S-T-S-T-O---,-I�ounce too birth of a son on Feb. 3 at .
ATTEND ASSOCIATIONthe Bulloch County Bospital. 'He wil! • . ,
be call'ed James Bennett Jr.' Z••Whitehul'st and R. W. Biglin, of
· Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen, who the Statesboro Floml Shop, are pl�l1-
recently s,'ld their farm neur here, ning to attend tbe Georgia Flol'lst
"_ve moved into town hel'e in the new Association in Atlanta next week,
brick lIungalow of Mrs. ,Carrie Griffin. beginning Sunday and extending
• Mr. and Mrs. Boward Hinton, of through 'I'uesday. Mr. Whitehul'"t,
Durham, N, C., and Mr. and Mrs. Pahl ORe of the orgunizers of tbis :;{,so­Hinton, lof New ,Jersey, we['f� guests ciatibn has been designated II In rt\.
of Mr. ond' Mrs. J. H. Hinten la t bel' of
'
the nominatinl; committee and
week. 'is also a dit"actol' of the Southern
:Mis"". Ellen Parrisll, Alill He,nddx, Bulb ASoSoeiati",; which will ...eet
Eugenia Alderroan, Joyce Denmark jointly wi!!!. the Georgia gl·oup.
,LEEFIELD NEWS
TURNER ElECTRIC MOTOR SEO,V1CE
Statesboro, Ga.21 West Vine St.
*
BROOKLET-
c:7II /J-merica wi4 welcf)me tlte
�EWE/Sr CHEVROLET!�
& it andyou see,
BIG·CAR QUALITY AT WWEST, COST
/
now marie even �igg_er.looling, eyell 6etter.loolci!!lJ
(}JT{Jn more 6eautifol and'riesira6le in ey.ery way
Tqday, we and aU other Chevrolet dealers are displaying the neWest
creation of America's largest producer of automobiles-the new ChenoJet
for I947-0lfering you an evep g�eater measure of BIG-CAR QUALl1Y
AT LOWEST COST!
:See it and you will agree that it's the biggeJf.looking and beJl-looking Cliev.
rolet ever built. It's more beauliful in every way, .both inside an'd out. It's
designed to oUI-flyle, oul-valut, � all other cars in its field. And' abov�
all, it reveals that sterling Big-Car quality-in every phase and feature, in
every part and pound of material-which buyers agree is exclusive to
Chevrolet in its price ran.ge. Yet here's the low�JI-priced line in irs field I
Make it a point to see this newest Chevrolet' at o�r show!oom-IQiilayl
.' .
"
F.ran.'in Qhevro'et CO., 'nc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET ,STATESBORO, GA.
,
••
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1 �L�NEWS !
��IA�[- AND P�OPANf
Mr
..
and Mrs. David Smith announce
Ithe bIrth of a daughter Feb. 8th.
I
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. White visited I
relatives in Savannah last week.
Mrs. Mabel K ..ngeter anth children
are visiting Mr. and M,rs. Willie En­
nis.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Bennett spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Driggers.
Mr. and' Mrs .. Lucius Kendricks
and family visited Mr, and Mrs. J&5.
Brown Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Smith and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Olisby
Denmark Sunday,
Mr. and Mr . Willie Ennis and fam-
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis in
Savannah Saturday.
Elder J. O. Boyett WId Elder V. Y.
Spivey were WEek-end guests of Mr,
and lIiIrs, John Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Boyett and
family visited Mr, and Mr . Melvin
Kangeter in MetteI' Sunday, IMr. and Mrs. Cecil Lallier announce
the birth of a daughter ·Feb. 7th.
She has been named Beatrice Kay.
Mrs. George Turner and son, Mich­
ael, of Asheville, N. ,C., are Visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Willie Ken-
nedy.
'
Mrs. David Graham is recovering
after an operation, Sh,e is in Savan­
nah with her daughter, Mrs. John
Rudock.
Mrs. E. H. Burnsed has returned
from Atlanta, where sOO visited he.
brother, Robert Lanier, who is a. pa­
tient at the Marine Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DuBoig, -Ifr.
and Mrs. E. L. Drane and Mrs. D. R.
Bryant, all of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Bryant Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant had as
dinner guests S·ulld,;y.Rev. J. Q. Boy­
ett, of Manassas; Rev. V, Y. Spivey,
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs, L.
R. Lanier, of Ellabelle.
CARD OF THANKS
We want te take this opportunity
to express our thanks for the many
expressions o.f sympathy on the part
�f�o:u�r�f�n�'e�n�d�S�f�O�l!�O�W�U�lg�.t�h�e�a�c�c;id�e�n:t������������������������������::�������������of Our son, Linton Sammons.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc-Corkle were Mrs. John Shearouse, of Jackson- MR. ,AND MRS, L. L. SAMIVlONS.��:�t:rs�f.J:�·a:n:o::� Ga�: ;ii!��:.�I�:��:::te:; :�:;e��di:hr.p:I:(:� F·Ir·s'l I"h -I'n'95 c:0m'e fir511children, of Savannah, were gues ts of ing sometime with her daughter, �r... 'I
•
, ,: •
•
,
'
'.
•
•
Mr. and IIfrs. D. B. Edmunds and
P.,
J. R .. Gu�:", . ,
B. 'Edmonds Sunday.' Mrs. Jack Jenkins and .children, of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pennington and' BlundulQ,' vlsiteB her mothe�, Mrs:
sons, of Anderaon, Ind., are spending Ed Smith Sunday.
awhile with M&S. Pennington'li moth- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rumph,. of Ft.
er, Mrs. Bob Simmons. Valley, were gnests of Mr. and Mrs .
,Mrs. Wilmer Lanier and daughter, C. J. Wynn last week.
Mary Loui.�, of Suvunnah, are spend- MI', and Mrs. Isadore Litwack, of
ing a few days with bel' parents, Mt': Kentucky, stepped with friends here
and Mrs, F. H. Futch. last 'we<!k enroute to Miami, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor, of Jack Turner and Mike Alderman,
Jacksonville Beuch, we�e guests of of th·. 'University at Hunter Field,
1111'. Proctor's mother, Mrs. Allen ,Silent Sunday with their pat:ent�
Proctor. during the week end. here.
Mrs. 'Aye,'y Bragg' and daughter, Mrs. Herbert Franklin. of Macon,
Gale, of Savannah, were guests of spent the week end at her home bere.
Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mrs. J. T. Mar- Rev. a.nd MTs. Vernon Edwards
till and Mrs. Rufus Fordham during and little son, of Statesboro, were
the week end. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Mr. and Mrs. W�ley Rin,es an� Hendrix Sunday. I •
daughter, of Savannah, and Mrs. Wal­
ton Nesmith and daughter, Judy,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Martin Sunday.
:Mr. and Mt'S. J, P. Mobley, of Sa­
yal;nahj Mr. and Ml'!;, Cohen Lanter
and daughter, Jimmie Lou, and Mrs,
J, S. Nesmith were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Martin Sunday.
Vivian Anderson, of Savannahj �r.
and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and chil­
dren of 'Brooklet, and Dayton �n­
ders�nl of Colubia, S. C., wel"e guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson
0,
SYSTEMS
WHY DELAY-IT'S EASY TO PAY
WE INSTALL THE NEXT DAY
EXPERT ADVICE GIVEN FREE
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Three Years To Pay
RANGES STOVES HEATERS
ALL GAS APPLIANCES
NO lOB TOO LARGE
NONE TOO SMALL
COURTESY ALWAYS
Coastal Butane Gas Co.
· Tr�ffic Circle Box 1740
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA'
,Call''3,;8531 'or 3-8679 Collect
Your Representative -.- GARY T. HAUPT.
WE INSTALL AND DELIVER
ANYWHERE
"
,
NEVILS PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. A, H. Stevens, of New Haven,
Conn., was formerly' with a railroad,
in that city. The groom, son of Me.
and Mrs. J. T. Creasy,' of Brooklet,
s graduate of Nevils High School, wa�
recently discharged from t.he army.
The couple left immediately aftar
the reception for a trip through
Florida.
. - . .
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children and grandchildren of
Mrs. F. H. Futch surprised her Snn-
day with a dinner observing her
birthday.. Those attending were M!.· •
and Mrs. Leffler Futch, Mr: and Mrs.
Wilmet' Lanier and da.ughter, Mary
Louiw; Mr. and Mrs..Garris Futch
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sikes, a!l
'of Savannah; Mr. and. Mrs. OtIS
lR·ushing and sons, Jerry and James,
of Register; M.... and Mrs. L. G •
F teh Winburn Futoh, Mr" and .Mr�.,B::.m�·th Futch and ·Mrs .• Sudie Rog-,. .
e;s, ,
,Anderson.
• • • •
STEVENS--CREASY
The ",arriage of Miss MallY Jane
Steyons and VeRsy E. Creasy, wa� per­
formed at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
Feb. 2nd/ by the 'Rev. Yernon �d­
wards, pastor of Nevils MethodIst
• church, at the beautiful home of the
groom's s;..,ter, Mrs< Ed"",nd
F.
White, in the pre",\nc.e of ,tl'e groomis.
family and a few fflend•.
Mrs. White, sister of the gropm.
v.ras' matron of honor. She wQr,e ..
gray wool dress made on simple hnes
with black accessories., Ber corsage
was of white carnations.
Ohern Creasy, brother of the �room
was best man. .. ,
The bride was beconun Iy attired
in 8 suit of teal wool ..nth
blltck �­
ceSBOriCS. Her corenge was
of whIte
orc.hids.
t' '1'
The living roo!" was att:a.c lV� �
dL'C()rated with pink gladoll"
white
el'lmntio'ns and snapdrngonll With lVy
banking the man tal wherealld fern
. d f thcr
lighrod tapers at eacb
e" u
mantel w'ere In crystal holders.
edi .• tely after th,e ceremonyIrom
. th home
'\ 3 teceiption was given
m Ie Ed
with relatives and Rev. and
1\1 rs.. d-· A three-tlerewai"lls at.tendm�. ". bride DID YOU KNOW THAT tha States-
wedding cake WIth
mmJature
if
III
bore Floral Shop is keel'lI1g your
d gljooru centered
thc beaut u Y flrwcrs warm and 'agrowtn� \��ean
.. cold nights with steam heat In
.
elT
filled table.
d hter of Mr and greenhouses all automatrc controls.The bride; th. aug· .
.,...
: SUNDAY. GUESTS ,
,Ml'.'and Mlii. W�rren William. had'
as ,their, guest. Sunday !\it..and Mr�.,
Leon Procto� an� f8mqy, Mrs. Purme
Hayg�.id: Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Stokes and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Waters and childrop;:':�rs.
P�arl McCuli�r, Nathalee Waters,
MI'. and Mrs. J. ,C. Waters, �.
Hilden MoCorkle and daughter, Zm­
lee Waters, aU of Savannah; Mrs. :r...
G. Martin IUld daughter, Rose; �.
and Mrs. Arlle Futch and family,
Mr. and Mr•. Chancy Futch and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waters a�d
family, MI'. and Mrs. Brook� WIl­
liams, M.r.l and Mrs. Fred WIlI.lams
antI Mr. Willlams' mother and SIster,
of Brooklet.
-----==-===
BATTERIES!
JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF .,
E-Z Ride Hydraulic
Tractor Seats
Tractor Tires •••• Truck Tires
Passenger Car Tires and Tubes
Q
o
r
It
�
It
"
HOKE S� �RUN'Sn'N;;
58-62 East Main Street
PHONE 237
{STI'MATES 'ON 'SERVICE FREE-',USE OUR BUDGET PLANI
,
,
FOUR·
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES The Times Is Still Dry
SOMr,; OF OUR reader-s will be im-
lJ, B. TURNFH. JiMlt.or &nd Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
SD.tered as a�oDd-c18S8 matter MArcil
.. 1906. at the p08to1fiee at Stales·
boro, G:t., under rue Act ot Congrell
ot M arch 3, 1879.
=
Bartholdi's Statue
WE RODE ONCE on a rnerry-go-
round for half an hour, lickety­
split, round and round, nnd when we
got on' we found ourselves ut the ex­
act spot from which we stat-ted. Then
we got on a Ferris wheel which cur­
)'red u high above nil surroundings,
up und up, down and down, unci when
we gflt olf we again found ourself
exnctly at. the spot from which we
•tartcd.
-
We have observed that the days
and �urs which cnrry a mun round
and round, eventually brin!! him back
to the exact point from which he
.started. Have you noticed that 1
This paper teday is dated Feb­
rlJRry 13, 1947. Next Monday will
bo Februury 16th again.
On that date sixty:two years agO
this printer walked into the printing
office to make his start in the world
of journnlism. Rev. S. C. Reynolds
was at that time alrcady ripe in ex­
perience, and proud of bis pro!"s­
.iOdl. On the walls of the little room
in which we were led to too type
CDses at which we weroe to begin
work, hung a rathcr large paper on
which theN was shown a group of
the world'. leading joufnaliiitfl---<lll
whiskered men denoting both age and
wisdom. Heretofore we have men­
tion<!d as being in that group Evan
P. Howell and W. A .Hemphill, of the
Atlanta Constitution, and Henry
Watterson, of the Louisville Courier
Journal, then recognized us out­
standing forces in the I.ack!rship of
the world. 'rhere was another whose
name sounded less American, Joseph
Pulitzer, born in Hungary. (We have
since learned that he was brought to
America U8 8 c(\nscr:ipt in the Union
Army in 1863.)
.
This man pulitzer
when we looked upon his picture had
recently dilpo ...d of bis newspaper
interests in St. Louis,nnd had acquir­
ed the New York World.
On the 16th of Februar'Y, 1886, this
young printer set his ftrst lines of
type, and he now recalls thut in much
of the copy which he first put in typo
were st.ories about the completion and
forthcoming acceptance of the Stat,,,,
of Liberty which had been donated
by the citizens of France U8 an ex­
pression of appreciation to the people
of America. A Frenchman named
Batholdi had drawn the desig�, and
we thus mard of his name. The pro­
posed location was 1}edloe's Island, in
New York harbor, Rnd we likewise
thus first lenmed of that inSignifi­
cant isJandA
•
The wheels of tim" hsve gone
round and round, and Up' and down
..Ince those daY6, but last Sundlty as
we read the pages o.f OUr favorite
Sunday �ngazine sectiOn, our cyc�
fell upon the story which 'reminded
us that we had' come back to the ex­
Dct starting point.
This magazine story told_minutely
of tho. means by which funds had been
raised in France to create the mag­
nificent Statue of Liberty, and of its
readiness to be shipped to America
tor pla(..�ment., when it was dihCOV­
ered that the cost of placement wo.uld
be around *350,QOO-wlJile in hand
tor that PUI·pose. there had been ap­
propriated only $260,000. TIN ques­
tion then was how to raise the re­
maining $100,000. And we recalled
that these discussions and plans prc­
domjnoted in the rrewspapcl' stC'lrics
which wc put in type those first days
of our ._Journalistic life.
A �d thus we come back to th"
tr'ltth that, as evidenced bv,this )'e­
centr "Mul'ch of 'Dimes," Wilich made
lIuch great appeal to the enthusiasm
of young Anrericu, we hnve not trQV­
.,led fal' from the spot at ,vhich we
8teod gn that long-ago date.
pressed, perhaps, that the nppear­
ance of un advertisement in 'our pu­
PCI' todny representing the liquor in­
t.ciosts, is n departure fl'om our life­
lC'ng custom. Without self-evaluation
over the mother and with no regret.
at the 'Ioss of revenue which it hus
meant, the Times has consistently de­
clined to s ccept liquor and beer ad­
vet"tiding in its columns. This action
hus not. been actuated by pressure
from nny source, but merely by a per­
sonal recognition that the liquor
business is under social condcmna­
tion as to its unwholesome influence,
and 80 recognized even by those laws
which permit its l)I'CSCl1CC in the land.
Todny under exactly equal condi­
tion there has been bought space at
the same rates in the interests of
those who are speaking on the other
side of the issue. We have not been
asked to endC'lrsc the arguments there
pres""ted-and we do wish. to be. un-
ck!rstood as doing so.
.
Reluctuntly we haw been brought
to assent thut the duty of this paper,
as a semi-public institution requires
that it shall permit its friends on
both sides of this question an equal
opportunity to argue tooir viewpoint
in the nuse upon which the voters
are asked to decide.
progr'nms�and comes after Us to
kick in on every occasionnl forwnrd
move. And that's why we know her
I'eligion (if not hel' salvation) is un
exp�nse to us.
And the 'qeople Ilre becoming morc
exacting in their demands for f·rec
religion. ] n a Georgia city recently
we notcd that the minister of an
urban concregation operated u free
bus in which on Sunday evenings he
mtloo the I'ounds among his indiffcl'­
ent membcI's nnd carted lhem without
Wc al'e coming to that, a�d don't
let anybody muke you think we nrc
not, This religion wouldn't be ex­
actly free, but at a dime pel' head­
well, that's (me way to mnke it in­
teresting.
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Non-Jury Session
City Court Monday
A non-jury tcssion of the city court
of Statesboro was held here Monday
at which time a llu'ge number 0.( de-IIendants e'ntered their pleas for va­
riNIS offenses.
Another sesaion of th<l court will be
held OIl t h. fourth F";day in Feb­
J'UUI'Y at which time other defendants
may cnter their pleas. The two days
&.1t nside by the court for entering
such pleas and to try cases in which
a JUI>' is not demanded will be the
future practice of the court.
Judge Cohen Anderson presided
and John F. Brnnrran, solicitor, looked
nHer the interest of the state.
Arcola ClubWe have not been nngry at any
person who hus boon more liberal The Arcola Home Demonstration
thun we; and, so fur as we are uwur-a, Club mel with Mrs', W. L. l\okElveen I
hnve not lost any Jriondships because Thursduy afternoon, Feb. 6. The
of our line of procedure. meeting was called to order by, the
Now that a county-wick! fight is president,
Mrs. George A. Chance
being organized ill' the question of
Jr. The devotional was given by
prohibition, the �orces on both sid ....
Mrs. B. S. M cElveen and songs were
are beginning nn p'I13l1 wariare. FoJ' song. The minutes wer� Tead and a
the past two wC\'!ks ·the dl'Y force's of I
treasurer's repC\rti was given by �l's.
Bulloch county have been 'paying for H. Ulmer Knight.. Also Mrs. K�ight
gene:rous space at ndvertir3ing rat,es, prese�ted OUl' preSident With a b1J�h.
and have made such stutem-Jnts in the day gIft from the club. We had WIth
mattc)" as to them seem.ed necessury
us a very dis�inguished. visito�, Mr.
and pcrmissible. We were not asked George H. FlJ'or, }wrtlculturlst
of
to endorse anything they said and' rohe Georgia 'Ilgriaulturul
extl.n�ion
nobody has spoken to us in disllP- service, Ath�ns. Mi.ss Sp�ars gave
provol of thC'lge advertisements.
I 'over our dllmonstratlon time tC'l Mr"
Flror and he gave a very interesting
talk on setting out and raising f':Oit
for freezer lockers. Mrs. Dan Blitch
Sr., from W\1st Side club, was a vis­
itor, nls(' .Miss Dontel, assistant home
demonstration agent� was present.
MRS. CLlFF PROCTOR,
is survived by her husbband, six
We ure giving this solemn p1edge, daughters, Mrs. ake Minkoyjtz, of
however: There shall be no resort Statesboro; Mrs. Arthur F. Mulock,
to unethical accusatiOdls; no publish- Bradenten, Fla.; Mrs. C. T. Ran­
ing of anonymous letters" and we Te- dolph, Kinston,
N. C.; Mrs. H. ,D.
serve the right to close our columns Majors, and Mrs. M. H. Glisson,
both
to either or both sides if future de- 01 Broadenton, and IIIrs. S. M. Dekle,
It. h Id te b' 'ond Cornele' one son D. Reppard ne-ve opmen s s ou .eem go ey , ' '
W Th d d Frid F b 021 FOR SALE-Pre-war ;ce box, battery I
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States
the bounds of decorum and good Loaeh, Statesboro; one .,ster, Mrs.. �:otYH�man �nd�e�" ra,l:lio four-burner oil stovc and bol'O Floral Shop is still cuttia�
taste'. We do not ex"""t to be driven '0. Hardage, Savannah; one brother, baby c�rriage. 240 North Main st. some gorgeous Chrysanthemums
to thut ]Ioint, howeV1lr. B. R. Franklin, Register,
and eight""n wlth Paul Henrid, Elellnor Parker (6f.bttp) (7febltll)
.
grandchildren. t�Funer,,1 services were held Tues� �t1�)tl�o:::t:in�:s::t1�lt����:a�::t�Ot�iDU�::t�tJ:*8:l�Who Said It's Free? dol' afternoon at S o'dock at the
First Baptist .church in Statesboro, ,r-------------------....----------------------.
IN THIS AGE of progress there is a with nl·V. T. Earl Serson in charge
.
growin!; suspicion thnt the people of the services.
are being taught that solvation i. not Burial was in East Side ccmetery.
tm only thing to be had without <ost. Active pallbearers were Bob Pound;
Old age benefits and young age un- Bert Riggs, Ernest Rackley, Dr. John
employment checks are having a ten-I Mooney, Arthur Turner and Nathdency to teach young and old aHke Hollemlln. Honorary pallbea"'lrs were
tho lubor is a crime and economy a D. B. Tm"7le)", Fred T. Lanier, Dr. It
foolish fa<l. J. H. DeLoach, J. M. Foy, O. L. Mc­
Len",re, II. F. Hook, R. J. Kennedy,
J. L. Zett.rower, F. J. Willinms, Paul
Franklin, L. H. [,ewell, C. P. Olliff.
Barnes Funeral Home was in cb8T�e
And ns to tl>e commodity once re­
ierred to us solvation, if it means in
any mess I'e a relationship tC'l re­
ligion-wen, that is beginning to
runge up �n financial considerotion. of 1uT1'�ral 81'range!"ents,
Our wnshwomnn belongs to n church, .
Ilnd thel"fol'e has ,,,ligion. It may Measure Would End
gi�e her " sense of security, and it Threat To Registrars
certnillly sho�.lId give us insul'nnc'"2 One-haff of the county boards ofagainst missing articles and shoddy
work-but it is an error to think hel' registrars in Georgia were interfcr­
religion is 1),'"<38. She pays her prencn-
ed with in the transaction of thcir
er nnd contributes to variolls church duty during last year's campaign by
threats of federal prosecution and the
like, according to Senlltor A. H. S.
Weaver, of Macon.
Joining with Representative Vendie
Hooks, Senator Weanl' introduced a
bill in the present legislature to make
it' n violution of law to threaten a '
registrar' or boord of registrars with
Iprosccut.i�n in nny court for any of­ficial as:t, or omission of such in con-
nection with th-eir work.
IThe purpose of the measure, saidWellVel', is to put an end to such in­timidation, and in no l'CSpcct would
it prevcnt a valid appeal to the courts I
Reporter.
MRS. W. C. DeLOACH
Mrs. W. C. DeLoach, age 77, well­
known Bblloch county woman, dkld
nt' the Bulloch County Hospitlll Sun­
day night aftcr an illness 0.€ .Bvera)
weeks. A nat.ive of this community,
she was identified with several prom­
inent families in this ""ction. She
from acts of the registrars.
NOTICE-----­
CITY OF STATESBORO TAX
RE'rURNS.
The city of Statesboro books are'
now open fOI' receiving ta.x retu.rns
for 19'17, find will close on April 1st, I'1947. We earnestly solicit the co- I
operation of the public by filing a tax
IrettJl'n during' this period,Jan. 22, 1947. '
.r. G. WATSON, .City Clerk.. I(23jan8tc)
r.;---: -.
'
How women and girls
may getwanted relief
Irom lunctional periodic pain'
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA 1'HEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"NOTORIOUS"
Starts 3·:22, 5:25, 7.28, 9:32
Plus Pathe News
, Suturdny, Feb. 15th
Special Show for Children at 1 p. m.
"G. I. WAR BRIDES"
wit h A nn Lee and James Ellison
Starts ?:54, 5:16, 7:38, 10:00
Special added attraction
"GALLOPING THUNDER"
with Chas, Starrett, Smiley Burnett
A Iso a Color Cartoon
CARTOON
CA_RNIVALNBW.�
OPEN SATURDAY 1 :00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Sunday, Feb. 16th
"BLONDIE KNOWS BEST'�
with Dagwood and n l l the Bumsteads
Starts 2:00, 3:49, 5:38 and 9:30
Sponsored by Junior Chamber of
Commerce
Good for Both Shows for Children Under 12 Years of Age
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 17-18
"DRAGONWYCK"
with Genc Tie.mey
Starts 3:00, 5:Q7, 7:14, 9:21
Also' Novelty and Cartoon
Wednesday, Thursday and Frid�y,'
February 19-20-21 •
"·THREE UTrLE' GIRLS
IN BLUE"
with -\rivinn Blaine, .June Haver Dnd
Vera Ellen und George Montgomery
(in technicolor)
Starts 3:00, 5:)], 7:22, 9:33
. Plus "Menlo( Tomorrow"
":: ..
ANNOUNCING::__' _
Statesboro Radiator Service','·
.
. ;.-:.<.�� " .
Located in Rear of
Mallard's Pontiac CompanYI
On Route 80
PORTAL THEATRE
WE SPECIALIZE IN
Radiator Cleaning
FLUSHING A�D REPAIRING
Also Expert
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 13-14
"Dragonwyck"
Gene Tierney and Walter Husten
Last Chaltter of "Law of the Hills"
Saturday, February 15
"Colorado Serenade"
(in color)
with Eddie Dean
Also Comedy
Sunday, Feb. 16
"God's Country"
(in 00101'\
Robert Lowery, Helen
Comedy
with Gilbert
.':.:.!M
Generator and Starter Service
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Mond�:t and Tuesday, Feb. 17-18
"Holiday in Mexico" .
(in technicolor)
with Walter PidgeoJl, Jane Po""ll
W. w, WIlliAMsON
TED MASON FRED WILSONWedne�da)', Feb. 19"Joe PolOllka Champ"
with' Joe Kirkwood: ,beOil Errol
urid "JOe' Lewis
Hereford Breeders!
DO YOU WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR HERD?
W'e Are Consigning fo�r H�ad
-TOTHE-.,
C[OnCIA HEnEFOnD ASSN. SALE
.
. .
'BULLOCH STOCK YARDS·
• STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1 P. M. THURSDAy: FEBRUARY 27TH
2 BULLS
..
H.&D. Dandy. Domino-calved Feb. 5, 1945; sire H. H. Dairdy Domino
H.&D. Dandy Domino 1st-calved Feb. 19, 1945; sirl'. H. H'. Dandy DominoI
2 HEIFERS
Gatesford Helma-sire T. Royal 'Rullert 49th; bred 1';- M. H. Ru.pert 16th
Texas DO"1ino Lass 75th-sire Texas Domino 4th; bred 10
Real Sillier Domino 44th
The $52,000 Record Hereford Bull
HILL� AND DALES
LAGRANGE, GEORGIA
FULLER E. CALLAWAr JR., Owner
BILL COX, Hl'l'dsrnan
DAVID BAILEY, Show Herd
FRANK POPE, Farm Manager
,
Doris Cason was a visitor in Aiken, BffiTHDAY DINNER BRANNEN-LEWIS
•
S. C., Saturday. At the home of his daughter Mrs The home of Mr. and Mrs. P: B. +.Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McGinty were· , .
visitors here Monday Clevy Waters, near Macedonia church, Brannen was the �cene of n lovely +, Mrs. D. C. MeDou�ld has returned J. J. Evans was honored with a din- wedding Sunday, February 2, when IWednesday and Thurslay, Feb. 19-20 from a few days' visit in Forsyth. ner in observance of his eighty-fifth their daughter, Mary Neil, becameMrs. L. T. Denmark bas returnedLucilllL_ Ball, William Bendix in from a visit with relatiws;1I" Savan- birthday last Sunday. Born Feb. 8, the bride cf Willianl F. Lawis, of •''The Dark Corner" nah. 1862, Mr. Evans has lived in that Columbus, Ga., and Philadelphia, Pa, 'T
News Mr. and Ilirs. Lewis Ellis and daugh- community from birth, and has been Elder V. F. Agnn, paxtor of the Pr-im- 1I...'"..+'I·I!'-"I++_H�+o!_Il_of++_I_I�+...�I_of++"I_1�+.�'"'++_H�++'1""
::;;s' ,�.ue, spent the week end in Au- a member of Macedonia chureh since itive Baptist church of Statesboro, �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiFriday nnd Saturday, Feb. 21-22 0- :=
nOli Rogers in Bill Bradley, University of Georgia young manhood. His pastor, Rev. W. performed the impressive doUble-ring
"Under Nevada Skie " ���d:'�k ���. a visitor ho>re during W. Evans, was present as guest at ceremony before an improvised altarSerial and Two Cartoon
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and
the dinner and wns accompanied- by of ivy, lnce fern and white en rna-
-�---- daughter, Jo, spent 0' few days last his wife and> young daughter, A:lic�. ttons. Only.n few close relatives and
�.E.L. CLASS week in Jncksorivillc. The father of six children '(tliree friends were present.
The T.E.L. class of the
Miss Bebty Gunter, GSWC, Valdos- daughters and three sons), five of I
Mrs. V. F. Agan sang, "Alw�'Baptist ta, spent the week end with her- moth­
Sunday school held their regular bus- er, Mrs. Edna Guntce, these were present, along
with ten and "The Sweetest Story Ever Told."
iness meeting and social in the recrc- Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont, gr.&ndchildrcn
and five
great-grand-I
She was accOln�anied at the piano
ational room at the church Thursday pent the week end with her mother, children. Also present was a half- by Miss Jackie Yates, of Savan'nah.
nftemoon with the president, Mrs. MM·r.R�nr·r£.��j..�:�nCarman, of Sa- brother, J. T. Evans, of Millen. I Mis. Geraldine Fields, of Waycross,
James A. Branan, presiding, An in- vannah, wers week-end guests of her
' t· •.. * I college roommate of the brtde, served
te",.ting oontest wlts enjoyed by the mother, Mrs. Ethel Floyd. WOMAN S CLUB TO MEET las maid of honor and only attendantmembers. Mrs. W. W. Jones' group Mrs. J. R. Kemp and Mrs. J.�. The regular monthly mee�ing of the She was dressed in brown with nlatch-
. . EasOdl have retuTr",d from a week s Statesboro Woman's Club ,,�II he held . .
had charge of the entertaimng pro- visit in Atlanta and Griffin. Thursday afternoon, Feb. 20, at 3 :30 mg acceSsoru)!!. Rer corsage was �f
gram. Mrs. Glenn Bland's group Miss Carolyn. Bowen, GSWC, Val- o'dock. Guest spea!.",r will be Dean orchid gladioli. The groom had a8 h,s
served crackers and drinks. The class do�ta, spent the wcek end with her George P. Donaldson, of Abraham best nlan Arthur James Riggs, of
voted to ""nd a love gift basket con-I parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowen. I BaldWin. College, Tifton, well kno:",!, St:allesbaro.. . 'ft be d h d Mr. and lIfrs. Jim Donaldson and and beloved fonner Statesboro Clt'-t8lm�g a g., to. open� eac . BY Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent a zen. He will speak on "Youth To- The, bride was lovcly in her suit of
te M,ss ,Alhe LeWIS, who IS a pat,ent few days during .the week. in Atlanta.� morrow." Do"an Donaldson hopes to gr� w.�ol whic,h featured tbe "Coach-
in�t.lre <R1II·loch,GCIOJnty -Hospital. Dr. and ·M .... B. A. 'Deal and ·M.,.•. have with him severnl young men nlan's" jacket. Her shoes and bag
MRS. JOHN EVERETT, Albert Deal spent Sunday in Augusta s�udent.' .who will rende� vocal selecd- were of reptl'I" in neutral shades.andas guests o! Mr and Mrs. Johnny tlOns. P,ano numbers WIll be plaY" �Reporter. Deal.· by two Statesboro High School stu- her hat and glov�s were navy blue
--------------- Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cason, Mrs. dents. All· members are urged te be A purple-throated orehid completed
Local Lions Club Doris Cason and daughter, Ann, and present. ,
'
M,·nrsA· uWguislltiaa.m Mikell sllt"t Saturday ATrEND 'BAND- CLINIC hett:S!:�he�; of the bride was dressHas Va.lentine Night Wade Harding spent the week end Statesboro studcnts who attenck!d ed 'in rose wool crepe with navy ac-
Members of '\he Statesboro Lions here with his "'if" and small daugh- the music clinic in Milledgeville Feb- . . k
ter at the home of her parents, Mr. ruary 7th and 8th were J. L. Seriews,
cessorles and her corsage was of pm
Club with their wives enjoyed a well- and Mrs. Wost. Dan Blitch, Doris Dickey, Mary Bran- camations.
planned and complete program at tbe Miss Betty Jean Cone, Thomas- nen, Shirley Wab"rs, Betty Ann Sher- Following the ceremony the parents
Rushing Hotel Tuesday efClling, Feb- ville, spent a few days during the man. Jerry Kitcbings, W. S. Hanner of the bride entertained .... ith an in-
1 8' I k h f
. week end with her parents, Ur. and Jr., Sara B�tt)' Jones, John Barr, Tal- . . .ruary 1, at 0 c oc , t e unctIOn Mrs. C. E. Cone. •
".
lulah Lester, Bobby Stephens, Clyde formal receptIOn. The dIning )'(10m
being in the nature of a Valentine
..
Guy Trullani and Mr. and 'lIIl's. Lu- Lunsford, Lucile Pu.rse" and Donald 1 was de.orated
with ..a!nel.lia8 and �he. party· and WaS well attended. Igl TrapanI, of �vannah, wP.r. he,." Flanders. Accompanymg the group lace-covered table w . centcrod With
Kermit R. Carr, as chairman of the Friday for the funeral services of were George. Shearouse, bandmaster, I the th�ee-tiered wedding cake toppedGeorge A. Fergguson. nnd Mrs. IrvIng Brannen, Mrs. Dan I . .program com"Ltttee, presented a de- Miss F;rances Simmons, of North Blitch and Mrs. Loy Waters. WIth a miniature bride and groom
Iightful program. Amon� those wbo Georgia CoII�'ge, Dahlonega, spent tbe
* • • • Mrs. E. D. Lani r, eldest sister of the
entertained were Mrs. Emma Kelly at week end Wlt� her parents, Mr. and MRS. BRASWELL HOSTESS bride poured coffec.
b· M D th' Ph·ll· t Mrs. Rufus SImmons. Mrs. A. M. Braswell was hostess h'· .. d f S•• te _t e p,ano; rs. pr� y I 'ps a Mi. ana Mrs..Charles. Logue, w�o at a delightful informal party Sut- T e bnde IS a gra uate o· � .s
the xylophone, and MISS Betty Jones, have t..Jen ml4kmg t�e ... home III urday afternoon ,vhen she invited a boro HIgh SchOj)I and G.S.C.W., M,I­
soloist. Other numbers included two
I
Waynesboro, lQ1't dur,.ng t>"� p&'!t few friends to m<:et M .... C. C. Hoefel, ledgeville, . where she received her
.plendid quartet., made up of mem- we�r. f�:a�oBI tedrej!d��wnan will of St. Louis, Mo., and Mrs. ROIr'� B.S. degree in heme conomks. She
bel'S of the local dub. Several varied spe:;' the �eek a�d
0
here with her .Fulcher, dof Wtedaynchsboro. Colo?'nud taught in the schools of Bulloch
., h
.
V C iii Howers ecora
er rooms, fl
Bnd mteresbng stunts added te· tel parents, Mr._aod Mr•. B. . ° ns, d cake coffee IUld nuts "",'e county and for the past few months
lIOC.asion.
I an�
INr Hon, ,!o�yAB��n�. nd little !,:��d. Invited were 'Mesdames Es- taukht at Reidsville.
New,members joining the club and d�u:hiers "0';"1 a;d He�rie��a, of Vi- -ten Cromartie, Harl'l', Smith, �I'�nk Th" ,groom is the son of FrlUlk B
. .
h' ff' J h M
.
'
f d thO ek Hook H F Hook Fred T, L�\mel", . .
.
Imtl8ted at t IS _a aIr were 0 n . daha, spent a ew ays
.
,s we'D' � G:ct May md C LCWI�, of Columbus. He "ecelved IllS
Tltayer Jr., C. J .. MacManus, John with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. B. A. �orOlliff�r , 0 on s
I
.
.
education at Columbus Industrial
Burke, Major Robert Monday, Bob De�,,;s. G. W. Hodges sp1)nt several
.
- • • II Higil.Sehool; Butler Junior College,
. OlWltz and Do�glas Underwood. days last week in Savannah, where PARTY FOR �RS. SH,!MA� Butler, Pa., and Rising 'Sun School of.
U.iward Christian is president of the she WitS join<!d by Mr. and M .... Bill. Mrs. W. H. Elhs cntel'tadmed fWlth Aeronautl.... He served Aoven years-,. ... -. . S 'th d !'ttl Inl f Ch '1' a ·Iovely Informal ten Sutur ay a tel"
local Lions Club and Osbor"" Banks, te'::: S.MC. e son, I, 0
al es-
noon at her home on North College in the Army Air FOI'CIlS, two and one-
seeretary: _ Mrs; Durance Kennedy Rnd Miss strret as 11 courtesy. to· Mrs. Dan half of these beillg overseas duty.
Sara Frances Kennedy �lIve returned Shu,!,an, a r?cent. bride. Cllmelhas, After a few dRYS at the Gene",!
te Atlanta aftl.,. a visit with Mr. and narclSS' and JonqUIls fornled attract- P It! h' S h tl b lie dMrs. Frank Mikell. ive decorotio}1s and. u sweet course g t 01 pc,
QVUn118 t .10
.
r ( on
Mrs. Sam Strouss and I\irs. Gordon wus served WIth RussulD tea and �uts. groom left for Ma••achusetts, where
Franklin wel\� visitors Saturday in A t\:sspoon in Mrs. Shuman's ;SIlver l-te is in school.
Charleston, S, C., where they aCCQm- pottern WitS p.res.ented to her, Fifteen ••••
pa,,;ied Mr. Strou•• , wl!o is on a naval guests wer.. "�vlled,; • TRANSFERS TO MERCER
crUIse for reserve offIcers. NER GUESTS . bMrs. George Ferguson and Mrs. J. DIN MI.� Sally SeI'SOIl,. who hus eell
W Rountree, of SlIvannuh, nlld Mr. Pvt. Dick Branoon nnd MIRs Reba, attendmg the UniverSIty of M.lchlg.an,
and Mrs. Frank Moore, of Charlotte, Woods and E. A. Kenn�dy und Miss I
has trnnsf"rred to Mercer UDlverSlty,
N. C., sp'ont a few days during the Betty Thompson were dinner guests Mucon. MI •.s Serson �pellt the past
week cnd wilh Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. Friday evonmg of Mr. and Mrs. Em- week end WIth her palents, nev.
and
Miss Sybil Lewis will return Fri- erson Brannen. .1 Mrs. T. E. SeJ"3on.
day to Washington, D. C., after spend­
ing two weeks with her pOTc'ntB, Mr .
nnd Mrs. E. S. Lewis, her mother
havin!!, been ill at their honle on South
Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell1had as
;I.' guests,Sunday.Ml's. Joe Cooley, Joe
,CAl:!lDLELIliHT SERVICE Cooley .Jr., Mr'S. James Oli�er, J_imtny
AT MACEDONM CHURCH· Oliver and ·Mrs. ·H. H. Chand"'r, all
of Waynesboro, and Edwin Fulcher,
of Hampton Roads, Vo.
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TOEZ THEA 'fRE
BROOKLET, GA.
'f
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 14-15
Jimmy Wakely in
"Lonesome Trail"
Serial and Two Comedies
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 17-18
Jackie "Butch" J�nkins in
"Boys' Ranch"
Cartoon
Demonstration Club
Have Special Program
Miss Juanita Cross, Georgia Power
Company's hom" equipment specialist
{rom Atlanta, will present a demon­
stration of electtic cooking te the
Portal Home Demonstration Club on
Wednesday, Febrllury 19th, at 3:00
p. m., at the hOm<! of Mrs. E. L.
Womack. The club will be happy to
:welcome' 8S guest!; everyone who
would like to witness this demonstra-
�
THE CHILDREN'S HOUR'
; �
·
.
·
·
SATURDAY MORNING ·
·
February 22nd, at 10 O'clock
••
·
'.
"THE GREEN PASTURE" " �
One Showing Only
,
.
I
�
THE GEORGIA THEATRE
I
�
"
.
I••
I •
I I '1 r I .. I I .. I r ., I of·of·+ I .... of· I .. I· .... .. : • .� .. 'a-a.
IF YOU NEED A
NEW 28 DISC I8·INCH DOUBLE
SECTION CLARK HARROW
WE HAVE IT
BIRD TRADING COMPANY , {;f
• REGISTER, GEORGI"
... C. Ak,n. & Son
EAST MAJN STREET
Just Received a Shipment of
DEEP AND SHALLOW WELL PUMPS
MAJESTIC RANGE STOVES
GALVANIZED TUBS AND PAILS
ALL SIZE SCREEN WIRE
POULTRY NETl'ING
ALL MAKES �RACTOR PLOW POINTS
WALKING CULTIVATORS
DISTRmUTORS
FERTII,.IZER-THE B�ST QUALITY
You will always find prices right at
W. C. A"'ns & Son
Von'l Gamble · • •
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and.-expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness even after
several cleamings. Stop gambling ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Refresh
yourself
tiOdl.
Candle-light services will be held
at MaC'Cdonia Baptist church Feb. 16,
at 7:30 p. m., for boys who went into
the armed forc"" from that church.
:At this time the service flag will be
taken down and pllcked with other
permanent records of the church.
Twenty-eight boys went into service
hom this church and all came bock.
Rev. W. H. Evans, pastor, will have
,
charge af the exerciS'o'ls.
DINNER PARTY
Mrs. Lldyd! Brannen enoortained
Mondo) evening with U IO,vely, dinner
ill honor of Mr. Brannen s blfthday.
'Guests incllllrod Mr. and Mrs. Grody
Bland Miss Corinne Veatch, Brooks
Sorrie'r, 1\1"),6. L(luise Smith Mld Harry
Cone.
RETURNS TO'GREAT LAKES
Pvt. Dick. Brannen, who ha.s been
spending several days WIth hIS par­
ents, MI', and Mrf:\. Lloyd Brannen,
.
'will retuj·n during tm week to Cir<lat
Lakes, JI1., w,here he IS r,ecelvmg
training in radiO and eJectrOntC8, Pvt.
Brannen. who recently compJeted boot
training at Parris I.sland, S. C., wAs
the· only one from h,& platoon �f sev­
enty-six to be selected for th,s S])'a-
cia) instruction. •
. . . .
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Numbered among, the out-oi-town
members of the family oi Mrs. W.
C. DeLoach who were here Tuesday
for her fllJ1eml were Mrs. H. M. Gl'is­
son, Mr, und Mr�) Arthur Mulock .nnd
son, Eddie, one! Mrs. Howard MnjOl'ii,
HI'urienton, FIn.; 1\11'. and M,rs, Mar·k
Deklc, Misses Emily, .tar.e and .'fonn
Dekl'a, Cordele; Marcus Reid Dekle,
and Miss BurbAI'a Dekle. Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Randolph. Vir­
gillia Dee, Charles .Jr. and Gaylord
Rand6lph, Kinsten, N. C.; Mrs. Beu­
lah Hal'dage, Savannah.
• • • •
R.C.C. CLUB
Members of the K.C.C. Club were
entertained with n (l-2licious barbecue
suppcr during the past week b}' Ken­
. neth Parkcr at the home of hIS par­
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. R?y Parker. Pre�­
cnt were Brannen Richardson, LOUie
• Simmon�, Jerry' Boward, Ead Aldel'­
mon, George Brannen, Robe!'t Par�
I'ish John F. Brannen and Kennet},
Parker. The KCC's announce the fol­
lowing pledges: Brannen Richardson
pledged Bill TeetK, Jerry Howard
pledged Fuller Hunnicutt, George
Brannen pledged Ulman Swinson,
Robert Parrish pledged Laurie Price,
Kenneth Parker pledged Lemuel Deal,
Bill�o ...'ClJ pledged Jerry Kikl;lings.
This magazine story )'elated how,
CC'lst to his ch\ll'ch to snore thl'Ol�gh
In March, 1885, the New YOI'k Wodd,
his preaching service.
directed by Pulit�r, began a "Murch 'fhel'c is one more step in si�ht.
or Dimes" campaign nmOlig the chil- �'hy Iwt set up i:1 SOl't of contestdretl of Amer<ica to raise the $100,000 among, thc indifferent ones, giving
to complete the PI'C'1gI'UlTI, And the pl'i�es fO'I' distnnce traveled 01' laJ'g­
!Story was told that the first shut est number 01 members, 01' oldest per­
wns th·.:! secret gift -of $20 by the son in the gL�up-or any of those ip­
newspaper and the IH1�lication of 200 ter'2sting contest which so inspire
llames of school childl'en in whose people to participate in worthwhile
honol' these 200 dimes were givcn- activities'! It might be lighter on
following which chiJdl'en and their
I
the Ch.l1l'Ch tl'easury than running aparepts all (lVer the nation flooded bus OJ' a I'adio. There is a gaming
tJle mails with contributions. The spirit in evcl1y perSOll, and, W\3 cun
�ame �f each .contributor was 1>u6-/ imagine an ovcl'flo,,:ing church if thehshcd III the paper, and ther\1 wel''e pastor offereci a (!Ime to each pcr­
more than 120,000 names printed. son entering the door at a. given
Within thilty days the total of $100,- s(;..vi ..e, with special p .. izes for old-
000 had been l'arsed� : cst pel'!:ions, largest families.,"'ol' great­
est distances tl'aveled,
,
...
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More Dangerous Than False Statements
Let's Look at the Other Half l!f the Picture'
LET'S PLAY' FAIR!
1 Many people, mariy good people
In Bulloch county have signed a
petition calling for an election to de­
termine whether or not the county
shall continue to have LEGAL CON­
TROL of Alcoholic Beverages or
whether the county shall have a 80-
ed "Prohibition.".
4 The Controlled Sale of Alcohol
Means That:
Alcoholic Beverages are sold m
STORES, not Hideouts; stores that
are operated by responsible Bulloch
County Citizens.
THESE STORES PA¥'
FEDERAL LICENSE FEES
STATE LICENSE FEES
COUNTY LICENSE FEES
CITY LICENSE FEES
RENT, WHICH'ADDS TO
COUNTY INCOME
WATER AND LIGHT BILLS
county actually discourage Juvenile
Delinquency!
•
7 Then there is the item of Reve-'
nue derived from the, sale 'of Al-:
coholic Beverages in Bulloch county.
In 1947 an estimated income of $75,-
000.00 will be.paid to, Bulloch county­
by the Bulloch County Alcoholic Bev­
erage Stores. This money will be,
used in and by Bulloch county for
city and county improvements, for
teachers, for health services. Where
else will Bulloch county get $75�000.06
for schools, for improvamsntg of all
kinds? What will it mean to the
county to lose $75,000.0.0 a year in
revenue? What taxes will have to be
levied to take the' place of the lost
taxes? What will so-called "Prohibi­
tion" in the county cost you?
LET'S LOOK AT THE RECORD.
•
2 If so-called "Prohibition" i s
brought back, make room, extra
room and lots of it, for the Bootleg­
ger. Make no mistake about this.
Without fail, whenever a county has
'voted to try once again to have 80-
called "Prohibition," THE BOOT­
LEGGERs HAVE MOVED BACK
IN!
•
5 The controlled sale of Alcohol
'
means that Alcoholic Beverage
Stores are supervised: The Bulloch
County Stores open at 8:00 a. m. and
close at 9 :00 p. m. These hours are
regulated by the laws of Bulloch
County and the Cities. (In the coun­
ty they close at 10:00 p. m.)
The Bulloch County Alcoholic
Beverage Stores are closed en Sun-.
days.
The 'Bulloch County Alcoholic
Beverage Stores are close on Holi-.
days,
The Bulloch County Alcoholic
Beverage Stores are closed on Elec­
tion Days,
•
•
6 The Bulloch County Licensed
Beverage Stores (and ail Bulloch
County Alcoholic Beverage Stores
ARE Licensed) will not sell'to minors,
adults who are drinkikng,"o�'any Ir-.'
responsible adult. Th� Licensea.'Al-,
coholie Beverage Stores in Bulloeh :
Let's Play FaIr'
LET'S PLAY FAIR! LET'S EX.
'AMINE THE WHOLE QUESTION
OF LEGAL CONTROL BEFORE­
WE 'DECIDE ,WE WANT "SOME�"
T HI N G ELSE" - "SOMETHING
ELSE" IN THE FORM OF �PR0:tII.
BITION - THE SAME PROHIBI­
TION THAT PROVED' SO DISAS­
TROUS THAT THE AMERICAN"
PEOPLE REJECTED IT!
3 The uncontrolled sale of Alcohol
means that all the whiskey sold
in Bulloch county will be sold by
Bootleggers! (And if you are honest
with yourself you will admit that
whiskey will be sold! Tell any group
of Americans that there is a com­
modity they CAN'T have, and watch
what 'happens! What happened
when coffee was first rationed? Peo­
ple used black market, bribery.e--any
method possible to GET coffee. As
soon as coffee was back on the shelves
coffee was bought sparingly, and only
when actually needed!) Prohibiting
won't work in America, Legal con-'
trol? Yesl "Prohibition?" NO!
•
WE BELIEVE' THAT THE
Lt •
FAIR·MINDED PEOPLE OF BUL-
LOCH COUNTY WiLL LINE UP,ON '
THE SIDE OF LAW AND ORDER
-O�. THEI,' S'I��' ,OF CONTROL;
LEGAL CONTROL.-AND NOT' ON,
THE SIDE:' Olr Tilt BooTLEG.
GERs!
,
",
Bulloch County Association
For Leg�l Control
it
spent the week' end with their par- ,,--_!,,!,,-�--.;.,---------------�..,
ents, 1'111', and Mrs, A, B: Burnsed,
Mr. and Mrs, Willurd Griffin and,
,t\
children have returned to Eloree, S.,
Co, after spending several duys with
their mother, Mrs, W, W, Murray,
and Mr. Murray,
Mr, and ni,'S, Jesse B,'annen,,9f At­
lanta; Mrs. Donald Brannen, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs, John Ii;.
Brannen and son, John F. JOT., of
Statesboro, spent !unday with 1111',
and Mrs, Bill Brannen,
CUCUMBER CONTRACTS ARE NOW
READY FOR YOU TO SIGN.
Prices Are Htgh-er Than'
Last Year
See me as early as possible and let me f
know how many acres you will plant, as
I will have the seed for you. ,I will call
on you if possible, but don't wait. Come
to the plant on East Parrish street and
Dover road; near railroad crossing, 7:30
to 5:00,0'clock all days except Saturdays,
7:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.
STATESOO"O PlCKlE CO.
FRED E. GERALD, Manager
P. O. BOX 384
WANTEDl·
WoulJ vou like to know bow
pine b;""'me. paper? Send
for tbis short pictorial dc;a ..
cription. lt � free. Addreaa:
,,'tJodlunda Divisiou. Union
B.S &, Paper Corporation,
S."aDDab, Georgia.
FRED H. WOOD SELLS�GAS�.•
but his. trade grl!ws in the woods-
/
"I like to see a l�ad of pulpwood go by y door ... it is �ne
d t of the woods that helped me build a motor -servicepro uc .
business at Milledgeville," ,says Fred Wood.
"Many of the folks to whom I sell gasoline, tires
and motor
service get their money from the sale of pulpwood. ,So, in
spite rtf the fact that I am not in the pulpwood
businese-s­
not even !l farmer-a lot of my trade grows
in the woods
around Milledgeville. '
, "My business gets better as people in my trading
area'
I d It is the same with otherJharvest and sell more pu pwoo .
local businessmen ... they do more husiness.
,.
I • !. .
This is true because p�lpwood represe.nts in�me i� addition ,to �.i�
from other crops and comes from land
wlllch has DOt always beea
counted on.for much cash return,
Keeping fire out of the woods and giving nature
a chance to help
lund which isn't goOd enough for field crops me�n8 increased produc�
tion of pulpwood. This adds up to "increased busineea for odJ�, t� ::J
�
. �:.-::::::;_:"'("
�
EAR CORN
and
PEANUT .HAY
'Any Quantity:
Get Our Prices.
�LWCH TIM:6S AND ::;TATl1:SBORO NEWl:I
Purely Personal
JONES-ANDERSON ;:�:h.�gS�:� �::::'!I���SU�te:�thn:�1 (}KE£n�/P�CCSSOTles and B bronze orchid. f "17i'
Among the out-of-town guests were I � \_� ..Mrs. GOMCln Rountree, Mudl on; Mr. •and Mrs. Herman Johnson, Mr. and .. �
Anderson, �'f Macon, was impressive- 'Mrs Gilbert Hendricks; Augusta:
I� solemnized at the F.rst- Baptist Miss Betty Lane, �t111edgeville, Mr.
church m letter Sunday afternoon, and Mrs. John Jones, Jneksonville,
F�b1UaI'Y 2nd, at four o'clock The Fla, Misses Celesta Sigman, Jean
spent the week end With his parents, double ring ceremony was perform- Burns, Anne K I In b r 0 ugh. Caro-
M. and M,s Renier Brady ed by Elder J Waller Hendrix, of linc Windisch, Evelyn White, MI'
�II' lind Mrs! Grady J Blund, of
Ml end MIS \V T Strange, of Savannah, asssited by Hev J A. and Mrs. Judson H Lamer, Mr. and
Augusta, formmly of Statesboro, DI1-
R I"
nounce the birth of a daughter Ja.l
Girnrd, were guests Sunday of MI' eiscr, of Metter Th'J wedding
mrs C. H. Conneley. hll' and Mrs
C
22 he has been named Eva Ehzu-
and Mrs. F'red Thomas Lanier. mUSIc was played by Mrs Charlie H Stevens, of Atlanta. Mrs. A. C beth.
lIIr and Mrs Billy Brown, of Bruns- Stevens,
of Atlanta. and �Ir. and Mrs. Young r., Mrs. G E Anderson, Mrs
wick, WCI� week-end guests of her
H M Cnnneley, of Atlanta, S,lI1g, E J Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E. B
pai ents, Mr and Mrs. J. 0 JohnsLon
"Calm As The Night" and "Because.' Smith, Mr. and Mr . E F. Newber-ry,
Cadet Eddie Rushing G M . stu-]
Pines, palms and standards of white MI' and Mrs. J C. Poole. Mr. and
d h k end tI h glndoli were arranged to the
front· Mrs. T A Lanier and Mmn" Lanier,
ent, spent t e wee' WI '. 15 and Sides of the altar lo (01 m a Mr and Mrs. W M Breedlove, of
parents, Jlh and Mrs. T E. Rushing, backg-round Jor double cqndelcbras Macon Mr and Mrs. W. M. Bran­
�hss Helen Johnson, GSCW stu- on either Side holding hghted wh te nen Sr., Mr and Mrs R F. Br nnen.
uent, spcnt lhe week end \\ Ith her tapers 1\11"5 Ann Donaldson, Douglas Don­
l)al enls, Ml and Mrs Harry Johnson. Th-,z bride, who was given In mal'- uldson, l\Llss ESSie B'r-dnnen, MISS
Flsncls Allen, Umverslty of Geor- 1'19gc by her fatherJ wore a gown of Cnthellllc Denmark, Mr and Mrs Ed­
gla student, spent Lhe weck·end wllh white brocaded sntm made With long gar Waters, Mrs. J. Walter Hendntks,
111S pSI-ent'-, �11' and Mrs. J T Al- sl('.)-ves elidIng In pOints ovel the MIS IHargal2:t HendrIcks, M1. and
len hands, n swc�thcart neckhne and full Mrs Frank Denmark, of Savannah;
Mrs C. C. heeley and MIS sklot termmatll1g 111 a tram TillY MIS. L T De.nnlark, Mr. and Mrs. C
Bouse, 0: Savannah, were week-end covered buttons trimmed the back of B GrIffin, Mr and .Mrs. John Den­
guests of M1. and �lrs Fred T La· the bodice Her fingerl!p veil of II- mal'k. Mr and Mrs. Emory Lane, Mr.
nrer luslon was fastened to a halo of and Mrs. Jim DenmnrkJ Mr. and Mrs.
Frank. unmans JI J of the UOIVCt"- white brClcade sahn and orange blos- Jane Lane, Mr and MIS H. P
C::lty of Georgia, spent the week end soms Rer bouquet was of white Jones Sr , Mr. and Mr-s Arthur Bunce,
w.th hiS parenL., Mr. and Mrs Frank roses. Mr and Mrs. Joe Watson, !\{rs. J H GIRLS' AUXILIARY TO
Simmons The bl'lde had as her maid of honor Watson, Mr and Mrs. J. L Brannen,
HAVE VALENTINE PARTY
Mrs. Roger Fulcher. of Waynes- her Sister, MISS Fay Jones, of ALhens, lIfr and Mrs. R L Lamer, Mr. and
bor<>, spent Lhe "eek end as guest and the brldcsmaids w"re MISS Sue Mrs Cecil Allderson, Mr and Mrs
of her daughL"r, Mrs Frank HOOk, Nell Jones, sister of the bride, and L 0 Col-eman, Mr and Mrs.
L W
and Mr Flook Mrs. Robert Trapnell, of Melter Hartley, Fay Anderson and Mrs W.
�hs Tom McGee, of Lawlenceville, Their dresses of pink n'at over taf- S Rogers, of Statesboro
pent several da�s last week Wlth her Ieta were fashioned alike They wOle
• *' ••
father, H. Fl. Howald, and "Was Jomed pmk halo hats and carned arm bou-
MUSIC CLUB
for the week end by Mr. McGee quets of dubonnet and pink C.\1 na-
Members of the High School MUSIC
Mrs Jesse D Allen and MISS tlOns.
• Club e.nJoyed a deJlghtful meetmil'
Juantla Allen are spendmg sometIme The IIroom'. best man was Fra-nk
Monda.y evenmg ,,,th Vllgmia Lee
h
Floyd hostess at the home of hel
WlL �Ir and Mrs C. M. Boatman at F;r!wards. of Macon, and groomsmen
th .. r home 111 Hubbard, Oregon wei e Charles Stephens and Park
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
1\1IS5 Betty Bird Foy, University of TcrdlOC, of Atlanta, John Blount and
Red belncsJ red gladoh and narcissi
G d
combmed to form ""aut.ful Valentine
eorgla stu ent, spent the week cnd
I
Eldridge Anderson. of Macon.
wlLh her molher, �hs. J P. Foy, and �Ir". William E. Jo�.. , molher of
decorahons The Valelltine Idea was * * * *
l.nd as hel gU'i!st Carl Sanders, of the bride, wor.. a fontame blu wool
also suggested In the heart-shaped PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Athens and Augusta' !SUlt and" corsage of pmk cumations.
sand\Vl'ches, r�I:"<i su",dw.che.,· tiM The Lad,es' Cncle of the Pnmltive
1'111 and MIS. Flal61d Cone, of Way- �Irs Evelyn A. Anden;on, mother of
WIth red sattn rlbboll and I'cd heart Baptist church will m""t Monday aft­
croAs, vlslted dcrmg lhe week enrl Lhe gro"m, was dl(�sscd in black
candy "hlCh wf'!re served With as- ernoon at tho homo of Mrs JOG G.
With Mrs J L ral"utheTs nnd with cr"pe With a corsage of white carnB-
SOl'te:rl cookies and a Iruit drink. Thir- Tillnutn
1\119. R. L. COlICJ who 19 a pHtient In tlons.
,ly memucl'S Y,·.!lC present and an in-
ti B 11 I C I
terestmg program was presented
.e u oc. ounty Hospital Followmg lhe (,,"emony a reception
111 .. C. C Roefcl has returned (0 was held at the Jones .reSIdence The VISIT IN ATLANTA
hel home III St. LOUIS, 610, after decombona wero III pmk and white MIS Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Verdie HiI­
spcndmg two weeks With hcr daugh- The btlde'. tabl" was cov.,od w1th n liald and MIS8 Vlrgmia Lee Floyd
tcr, MI's Albert B""s"",,II, Mr Bras- hand-mnde white cloth and had for a w111 spenu lh'e week end In Atlanta.
well and MI and M,s. A M. Bras- centerpiece a three-tiered wedd nil' Fl'Idny enroute they will I>a luncheon
wcll cake topped With a weddmg bell. On guests of Dr and Mrs. Guy Wells
M�s. CCCII Branncn llJ.d Mrs J P Clthcr side of the cake were Silver at the Mallslon, Milledgeville, and will
Foy have leturned from a vlsit In candelabra. be accompanied to Athmta by MIBR
Miami and Cuba. They were away two After a wedehng triP to MiamI and Ann Wells, who will be t"" guest of
weeks. Thcy were ar.compnnted by Tampa, Fla., Mr and Mrs. Andcrson Waldo Floyd .Jr at the Emory Uni­
]'vh und]'vll s. Eugcne DeDaach, of Co- ,,"II resld" at 156 Waverly Way, At- verslty mter-fraterl1lty council dances
lumb,u, S C. lanta. For traveling Mrs. Anderson durll1g the week end.
111ss Ruth Bolton
The marrrage of MISS Annie Ruth
.lones, daughter of Mr and Mrs WII­
spent Saturday i ham Eason Jones, and Charles Har­
ry Anderson, son of Mrs Evelyn Ain Savannah
Bobby Joe Anderson, Tech student,
spent the week end With hJS mother,
M1 s. A mold Anderson
CadeL Remcr B;,.dy, GMC student,
'Friday - Saturda.y -- 'Iriday - Saturday
Apples D�I���!�� lb. IOc
ORANGES Med. Doz. 15C I ORANGES Large Doz. 20C
Cabbage ��d Rutabagas I; lb. 3c
·mISH POTATOES Lb. 3c I ONIONS , Lb. 3c
Bananas lb. 12c
TANGERIN� 20c I LEMONSDozen Dozen
Fu'" Line Fresh and Cured Meats
SNAP BEANS Lb. 20c OYSTERS
GRAPEFRUIT Large
Pint
TOMATOES TOBACCO
Queen of FLOURthe West $1.69
can lOcPrinceAlbert1 l,b. Carton
.shuman's Cash Grocery
(fpaliry Foods at lower' p,.;ces
"hone' 248 Free Delillery PI.one 248
�" .' . ,,:;;t:/. , I I /J.' •
THURSDAY, FEB. 13, 1947,
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS DES1' IN L�FE.
Our wurk helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone KS sn act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our ex'perlence
is at your service.
1
THAYER MONUMENT CQMP-ANY
A Local Industry Since 1922 _
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
· ...
\
Mr. and Mrs Wendel Burke an-
nounce th" birth of u son, Bul Col­
quitt , February 5th, at the Bulloch
County 110 pita! Mrs. Burko was tor­
merly MISS Irma Autrey.
• III: • •
Mr and Mrs C. 1.1 Boatman, of
Hubbal'd, 01\), announce thc birth of
n daughter. Joyce Elame, FebruRlY
6th Mrs Boutman \".11 be remem­
bered a.s MISS Mafle Alien. of States­
bOlO
·Sl\ate-R-Bovvl
,FOR YOUR HEAL'l'H'S SAKE WHY NOT LEARN
TO SKATE OR BOWL?
\
It is wholesome pleasure at its best,
and clean as a whistle.
EVERY TUESDAY AT 10:00 A. M. WE WILL HAVE A
B�GINNERS' SESSION F.OR ALL THE LADIES. ,
WE ARE OPEN FROM 3 :00 'f0 11 :00 P. M. EVERY
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.
SUNDAY FROM 3:00 TO 7:00 P. M,
(23jan4tp)
• • • •
Mr and Mrs James B. Lamer an-
nounce the birth of a son, James B.
II, on Feb. 31d, at Bulloch County
Hospital . Mrs. Lalller- Will be re­
membered as MUiS Roe MinICk, of
Brooklet
JUNE CARR
ELEVEN YEARS OLD
Mrs B. C Brannen leader, with Mrs.
Percy Bland at her home on Savan­
nah avenue; Groover circl<e, Mrs. C.
B. Mathews, leader, with Mrs. F. C.
Parker Sr., at her home on South
M.un street.
All members are ur!!"d, to be pros­
ent and VISitOrs will receive a cordial
welcome
June Carr, eleven-year-old daugh­
t"r of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Oarr, was
honored on her birthday Saturday
with a lovely picture show party giv­
en at the Georgia Theatre by her par­
ents After the show the guests,
grammar school cisssnlates, \\-"ere
served cookies and ICe cream at the
Coll"ge Pharmllcy.
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
'ro HOLD REGULAR MEET
• • • •
J.T.J. CLUB
Members of th" J.T.J. Club were
entertained at a delightful dinner par­
ty during tho week at the country
home of Myra Jo Zetrorower. Tho
dehcious meal consisted of baked
chicken, grits, tomato salad, garden
pens, pickles, rolls, coft'ee and ch�rry
pie topped with whipped cream. Alter
dinner a short business mE"ting was
'held. Members present inclu'ded An­
nette Marsh, Elaine W"st, Putty
Banks, Jackie Il,jIshlng, Betty Lov­
ett, Jackie Waters, BeLty M,itcheJl and
Myra Jo ZeLtero,,-ar.
Mrs. L J Shuman Jr.,. Young
People's leader of tile Womnn's Mis­
sIOnary Uruon of th" First Baptist
chw'ch, Will entcrtaln the Girls' Aux­
.halY and her hclpers With a Valen­
tllle pa rty Monday sfternoon, Feb.
17, at 3.30 o'clock at her home on
Granade strod Miss VlTginla
Mathis, missionary appoIntee to
Chllla, ",II lead the devotional and
The Womu'n's ,Missionary Society
of the First Baptist church, Will meot
In Circles "fonday afternoon, Feb. I'll,
at 3.30 o'clock Ul the following homes:
Bradloy circle, Mrs. DeWitt Thacks­
ton I."d.. , With Mrs. E. L. Barnes at
her home On Savannah avenue; Blitch
circle, Mrs. J. L. Johnson leader, With
M,'S H. F Hook at )1er hom" on
South MalO street, Carmichael clI-clo,
give nn inSpIring talk. Mrs. Dun
Shuman and Mr'S Jim 1'hompson Will
direct several games, using the Val­
enlino Idea
clever duo. The .kirt,
an exclusive
Corole King prinl
Surl aqwo and
block, minI green ond brown,
t '
summer mt;luve and 101i5lll0n
I ,
pur�lo or s�ocking ond novy rayon
Rufftin, Junior I"ze. 9 10 1.5 ...
$'� 09'5' ,.y
"FieSTA' A ,nug
bodice, sura to llg zag It� way
10 youl heart, ond a lull dirndl
.. skut In Carole Kmg s exclusive
'block prinl. Sunlon brown. clovel
green 01 ,omo�tl( vlole1 royon Rufflm
JUI1IOI 1I1e. 9 10 I 5
H. MINKOVITZ ®. SONS
BULLOCH �rIMES
County Chairman Christian
Gives Notice of Intention
To Raise Funds Soon
1 BAt1{WARD LOOK 1 MORE THANHALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Fcb. 18, 1937
Added fucilttlcs for handling next
season's tobacco CIOPi 'I'il lman broth­
ers Will operate warehouse With C.
T Randolph m charge.
Chamber of Commei ce IS conduct­
ing R survey to ascertam the POSSI­
bilities of the local labor situation III
response to an inquiry submitted by
a group of capitalists seeking loeatton
for a factory.
Ftrst District city and villuge let­
ter cat rrers will convene In States­
boro Saturday, tba day's program
closing with a banquet at the Tea Pot
Grille at 7 '30 III the evening, With
Reppard De Loach in charge.
Charles Brooks McAllister was
rmssmg fl om school this week as re­
sult of mjuries sustained UI a sham
battle with a group of boys Saturday
afternoon. One of the boys threw a
rock into a barricade behind which The 1947 campaign to raise fund,
Charles was hiding, and struck him in for the American Red Cross Will be
the face. conducted In Bul!och cour.ty during
SOCial events: Mrs. C. M. Destler
entertained Saturday afternoon at her
the month of March and It I. the de-
home on Woodrow avenue, with mem- Sire of the committee in charge to
bers of the 1,.T.C. sorority of Teach- do this work during tile week of
ers College as guests.-Mr. and Mrs. March 10th to 15th
Frank Simmons entertained at their
country home Th.ursday evening with We are all ucquainted With tne
about twenty-lire couples as guests, services rendered by the Red Cross
With an oyster;. Ollst and barbecue.-· in t�r)le of war and m lime of peace.
Mrs. Lloyd Bra"DI\en enterta Ined 111- Th R' Cformallv With ''1.3t;ag supper Wednes- e. eu ross IS a part of Al<IellCa
day cV'enmg m' 11on01 of Mr. Blan- f.t iB the one organization that 18 at
nen's birthday, ,,,th about a dozen all times �repal'ed und eqUipped to
�.len��u�kl:;,ueS!�;t;rrn��eadnd ��h �� render lmmcdlBte aid to a commulllt;
wrener lOast Saturday night at their that has been VISIted by d,.estcr such
home at ExcelslOl. as fi('lodsJ firesJ hurrlCnnes, ellr1h-
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
I
quakes, ete:
From Bulloch. Times, Feb. 17, 192't.
In add Ilion to Its natIOnal scope,
Sunday school workers of Bulloch we have
hel e m Bulloch county a
county will assemble 111 Statesboro I"al workmg organ,zat"". that is do·
Fndayof next week for a two-session mg a marYelous Job. We have a full­
conventIon, ncc('Irdmg to Hinton
Booth, preSident; sessions to be at 4
time pald executive secretary ""ho fa
and 8 p m on the Job und subject to call both
P.-T A sponsored fathers' and day and mght. We also have 8n ex­
sons' llIght TuesUuy cV'enmg 111 the cellent set-up of volunteer wOlkers
high school auditorIUm Addresses Insist That Profession
were made by Fred T Lamer, Rev who are msll ucling
m first BId, water Deserves Proper 'Support
W T Granude, Dr IA. J. Mooney and safety, nutritIOn. home nurslI1g The.� Th hid P
Pete Donaldson. Poebcal readmgs workers are contributing much tv-
roug nc�ease ay
were g.ven by Mastcrs D. B. Frank- wl11d ralsmg the stand�"'ls of health In session m Statesboro the teach-
1'S�;;ai1n:ve����' ��I��e�rFletcher and safety to both white and coloted ers of Bulloch county placed theln­
entertamed at two tabl·.s of bridge in Bulloch county. selves on record as fil'1uly demanding
III honor of 'Miss Mary Colhns, of We call specml attention to the the ra.se in.sslar ... whICh they have
,mass media and co-operativeB."
Cochran, who IS the guest of her 111 recent past b�en prom"..d. The Original plan waB
for thiS com-
s.ster, M,ss Hele .. Collins.-A lovely above paragraph because we
beheve . G
event was the Valentme party Man- that there are many p"ople of Bul- FolloWll1g thc adoption
of the resO- I rroS.lOn to lIrrlve ID el1[Dany
on
day evening at whIch MISS Nell Mal- loch county that do not know about lutlOns_ on the subject,
their paperi March 1st, but ID the appomtment
tin was hostess. the fine set-up that we have here We was submitted at TU'2sday's meeting I
was given a brief leeway that Dr.
Manle.s weddl11g IS sch\ ';�Iled, to of the Chamber of Commerce which Pittman found It nelXlssary, to ask
be presented at GeorgIa Normal qave an orgsBizatlon which IS now body l,'kcw,se gave strong endorse- for all extensIOn of tIme 10 �hlch toSchool audltollum on the evenmg of dOUlg good work and one that can
Tuesday, F�bruary 22; Miss Kathleen l .."der ImmedIate service m case of ment to the demands of
thc teachers Il�just his affairs to the absence of
����dF��c= St':;�b�. 1�,�uD:agEv�� some local disaster We beheve the As adopted by both theBe bodies, the ninety days.
He IS planning to leave
lyn Coleman, a personal friend of the people of Bulloch county should. know
resolutIOn IS as· follows: about the latter part of March to
groom, officiating. Other la,lIes 111' these fact. as they Will be called
A RESOLUTlON enrer upon his Important dut.es, a
the ceremony wlll be MISS MalVina upon m March to contribube to the
Whereas, the teacher. of thiS na- leave of absence from his college
Trussell, MISS Lila Griffin, MIS Lula tlOn, state and county, are leavmg dutIes havmg been granted by the
Bell, Mrs D. N Barron, M,s Guy support of this organizatIOn.
Wells, Mrs. Bun us Mathews, Mr.. Let's'contrlbute generously to such
the profeSSIOn in great numbers due bORrd of regents under whose l1uthorl-
Alvm Smgley, MISS Elizabeth BlUce, a worthy cause. Bulloch county has
to th·. fact th.t they 'Ire UladequateJr �Y he IS, employed
Miss Ne11 Jones, Miss Ruth Dabney, pmd, and We l1Ie fncmg ,a crlBIS ip D,. Pittman Will not be n stllmger
MISS Mnrguel'lte Turnel' and MISS always gone over the top I G h h h 1
Mabel Brunson HOWARD R. CHRISTIAN,
educatIOn unpal'alle ed In the history In e.-nlUlly Slllce e spent t e sc �o
• • • • Fund Chairman Bulloch County
of the countl'Y, and year 1827-28 vls.tmg schools m thll'-
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
Chapter, Amencan Red Cross.
I Whel'eas, Hon. Herman Talmadge teel! of the West EUlor",an countlles,
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 22, 1917 1----------------' and Hon. M. E. Thompson have pledg- more than one .month of whICh was
From Wnshlmton came announc- ed themselves to support a program spent In Germany.
eent that, "the House today, af�.1' DOOmlX' THE BoolTtwo hours of debate, approved by 4 Ea) Ea) Ea) prov1dmg a fifty percent increase in ThIS IS the foUl th oppo.tunity Dr.
to 1 the Senate prohibition measUle" pay for teacht1r'S; and, Pittman hus had fOI foreign service.
From Atlanta came the announce- FOR HOME MAKERS Whereas, the cost of hvmg has Durlllg the summer of 1928 he
WOI ked
';:�: m��i:d 1���C�!ekf�� C$���!:a��
-
gl eatty Increased, and the teachers With the superintendents In the Provl-
pensioners In eighty-seven Georgia Judge Renfroe Addresses
have, on the baSIS of the salary sched- dcnce 'Of Mal1l�oba, Canada He spent
iounties MemMJs of Ogeechee Farm
ule of th.s year, obligated them- two months during the summer of
F. D. Olliff heads re-orgal1lzatlon , selves finanCially; therefore be It 1929 With the Mcxican government
of Trapnell-Mikell Company, the Bureau on Tuesday Night Resolved that the Bulloch County working with the federal supervis-
membership of which now comprlses
MIl. Olhff, L M. Mikell and B. A. The home-maker IS emltled to
ali EducatIOn ASSOCiatIOn go on record ors of rUl'al schools where he VISited
Trapnell the conV.men""s that electriCity and as bemg in favor of Jommg the
other ext..;slvely In the foul' plateau states
Soc .. l evcnts: MISS LOUise Clark t t f tI tat d I
entertamed Saturday afternoon her
modern hOUSing Will permit, Judge I
cOu" y um SOle s e ec armg of MeXICO, holding conf"rences at the
sewing club of wh.ch she IS a mem- J. L. Renfroe stated at
the Ogeech... that the teachers are not willing to Uruvel'slty of MeXICO w1th all the
ber, the occasIOn bemg her tW'Clfth Farm Bureau meeting Tuesday night. contmue theu' servICes
if the present federal':.s�pervlsols. In 1932 he spent
b"thday.-M,ss ,Leola, lrvm. and Law: Judge Renfroe pOlllted'out that farm- state salary' schedule IS reduced.,
Be four months Ul Cuba making a speCial
son J. NeVlJs were marrlett In Colum· f h
"
bla, S C. Wednesday mornmg.-Mrs.
ers would buy trll"tors and other farm It urt er study of the elementary and high
L. W. Williams anll little daughter, equipment and let the housewife wall
Resolv"d
-
that the Legislature now schools of t"" island for tho Cuban
Margaret, of Savannah, are guests of for labor-savlllg deVices around the .n sessIOn nlake permanent
laws for government
her mothel', Ml's. J A. McDougald - home. Th� 1",lIes should ask fol' more the contUluatlOn of the present salary
----------.----­
�':::'e ��eCe�:��o;�sa::et��n�sl\o w��� of these convel1lCl ces along With the schedule for roachers and that the
her sister, Mrs. J H. Brett -Mrs. J tlOCtOls, Judge Renfroe thtnks. salary
mcreaSe no longer be termed
P. Williams and Mlss"s Hattie Tay- FollowlI1g thc turkey supper W. A.
a bonus Be ,t further
lor and Anne Johnston, B T Outland Hod�s rMortcd on a VISit to Aiken, RosolV'Cd that a copy
of thiS reso-
and J. W. Outland left last week on 0- -. 1
Mrs. Wilhams" private' car for La- S C., to see how the hitch-hike tele-
lutlOn be sent to Hon. Herman Ta-
I . nark, Fla -Miss Jimmie Renfroe, of ,phone system wOlked. MI Hedges madge,
Han M. E. Thompson, Hon. p;,mUngs To Be Shown
Renfroe, aHlved a few days ago to relt .that It would be sometime be- R. G. Naniell' Sr.,
sehator of this
In Many of the Rural
. make her home m StateBborp.-Miss fore I' would be practical, although senatorml dlStl'lCt, Hon.
L M. Mal-
� 'rEdlfa Parker. of Jimp', is ·tlle guest , fard and Ron J. Brantle" Johnson Jr., S�tioll8 During the Month
, . of her Sister, Mrs. Hodges Adams. It now works effectfvely The tel�-
,
I \,/I,}CF'ORTY·Y·EA·R\;! AGO. h 'g'tl1'e are 111 representatives
o! Bulloch county; Dr. "Y,o)lng Amerlca Paints" IS the
'I �ta�;;:'d ��;s�a;�h�e;:�nes on'the �E� M. D, Cclhns, .st:l.te 'school supenn- name 'of 'an art exhibit which is be-
Fram BuUoc:h Times, Feb. 20, 1907 lll,es "t a cost of some $6,000 'Sev- tendent,
and to Hon W. C. Cromley. ing shown m the schools of Buloch
Contractor Ittner, of Atlanta, was � h f h B 11 h C t
in Statesboro Monday lookmg over eral new devices have been discover-
c airman 0 t e u oc oun y county thiS month. The collectIOn
the grounds preparato�y to beglnmng ed smce It was Ulstalled. "Mr. Hodges
Board of ,Education, and that a copy cOlltalns work in crayoll, tempera,
work Oil the new bUlldmgs fol' the expressed the benef that efforts to
of thiS resolutIOn be sl1re.ad upon the fresco and water color. The paint-
First DlstTlCt A. & M. School. , min te f th Bull h County Edu
Sheriff J. Z. Kendrick returned g"t 11 metahc circuit m all communi-
u s 0 e oc, � ings were done by children on :tI'arious
from Valdosta havmg In custody a tieft.would lie most s.r�lceable at'the .catlOn j\ssoclatlOn.
"
lr,vels t1trOughout the Umted States
negro named Sam Jackson. beheved pres�nt. \ '
O. E. GAN, a�d were shown origmally In the Met-
wanted for complicity m tne �ecent I PreSident &�lIooh. COU,nty M I f A
murder of A. J Kenn�dy; however, Warno,ck Farm Bureau made a Education ASSOCiation. ,I'Opohtan, use�m
0 rt m New
he was relellsed from 'custody w)len study of how to apply fertllizel for MISS ETHEL McCORMIC:(t., -York.
W. S. Anderson and W. B. DeLOach the best reBults. The motion pIcture S�cretary Bulloch Oounty Teaclie��
anil other people interested
st.ated that ho was not the mpn want- used m the study showed that b�nds Education Ass'OCla'tl'on. ih art are
invited to " speCial showl)lg
ed, though havmg the same name.
Plans for the new MasoDlc bUIld- on both Sides of the plants or seed
of \ the exhibit at the children's Ii-
ing were adopted at the last meetml!: was the best system to use. The WAS THIS vOU'.
brary of Georgm Teachers Colle!!" on
of the lodge and a committee nam.d som'. forty presellt were served' a
.I. Tuosday afrornoon at four o'clock.
to confer ,,,th & committee f,om the
Knights of Pythlns w.th a view to chicken supper.
Monday afternoon you were host- Miss FrClda Gernant, head of the
pOSSibly joinmA' In the proJect. ThIs The Smkhole Falm Bureau served
ess to a group or friends. You wore art department of G T.C., will help
committee consists of J W Wllhams,
black dress With tiny wlute pip- I d 11 d
a barbecued chicken supper to their mg �round neckhne and a bow·
to eva uate pictures an Wl ISCUSS
J. M. Jones, A. F Morris and E, M. meml>arshlp and several v,sltors from knot costume pm You have brown art standards
for various age levels.
An1t��:· first qual'terly conference Staresboro, H P. Womack, Dr. J. hair, worn short You have one During the past week "Young
of the Methodist church last Monday M. Norris, Errot AkinS, James P. Col- sOIf the lady described Will call at Amenca P,"nts" has been on diSplay
evenmg, the steward., (IS an exprcs- 1 R Holland E L Anderson the Tllnes o�lce she wl'll be given m the Bulloch County Llhrary.
The
slon of appreclUtlOn of their pastor, UlS, oger
,.. ,
two tickets "to the picture, "Three exhibit wl'll contmue to be shown m
voted to give him a ""se of $20 per Jones Percell, Robert Wynn,
W. W.
1
.
1 ltd
Yenr in addition to the raise previous- Stnckl�nd and James Rushmg
Litt e Glfls m B u�," s lOwmg 0 ay the library on Saturdays during tile
nTh R
and Friday at tl1'e Georgia Theater.
-
,ly agree upon , IS paster was ev After receiving her tickets, If the
Paul Elhs, who, a week preceding, STARS IN BABY SHOW lady will call at the Statesboroliad .n a sermon taken the hide off
certain of hw members who partiel- Little Patsy IJ.Jkle won first 'honor
Floral Shop slfe will be given a
pHted m a dallce.) in healtll and third m beauty in a 10hvely orc1hitd wM'th cWQmhPtlimhentts of
J. A. DaviS', real estate developer,
t e p�opr e or, r. I e u .
has placell on sale lots til a sub-divls- baby show
held recently i Miami, !.The lady descril)ed last week :was
ion of twenlw-one 'acres recently Fla. She is the two-year-old daugh- Mrs. Fred W .Hodges
. .she called
bought from S. F. Olliff "I. the east tor of Mr and MrS. Joral' Dekle,
for hll1''tiekll(8 Friday, .tt<l"�the
Side of the QP,l1tTaI railroad; lots are M >.
• shi) arlddll!:er phon� he)' IIlppr&-
nll,lgini in price from ,:ro �:$��r � , . ��- ciatlo�.�. I,�
-
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I Farmers Requi�ed To
Procure Gas Permits
DRAMATIC GROuP
TO PRESENT PLAY
LOCAL EDUCATOR
GIVEN ruGH HONOR
,
Dr. Pittman Designated
Member of Exclusive Body
Of National Commission
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
RED CROSS FUNDS
FRATERNITY BASKETEERS
PI.A Y TEACHERS COLLEGE
The Sigma Chi Fraternity basket­
ball team of the University of Geor­
gin Will play the Georgia Teachers
College All-Stars on Saturday night,
Februaruary 22, at thil Statesboro
High School gymnasium at 8:14. The
Sigma Ohi team conaists of Gerald,
Hooks, Swainsboro, Frank Simmons,
JI., Statesboro; John Moore, Register;
Georg" Scott, Athens; Jhn Stovall,
Waycross; George Taylor, Miami,
Fla.; Arnold Anderson, Statesboro;
Bobby Davis, Columbus, Alfred
Branch, Decutur, The Sigma Chi team
is coached by 'rom Cole, former star
of Monwzuma High School basket­
ball team.
Georgia fnrmers will have to apply
for a new pel mit after March 1 if
th"y expect to get the 5'cents per gal­
Ion refund on galfolme used in their
tractors, according to the district su­
pervisor who wa� In Statesboro on
Monday of this week. He recom­
mended that all farmers fll'!!' claims on
their old permtts before March on
all purchase InVI'ICes on which they
have not yet received the refund, then
each will be able to pick up With the
next purchase invoice after March
1 and 111 this way nobody Will loae
any of their refund money. Apph­
catlOlls for refunds may be made in
the county agent's office ncxt week,
and qpplicatlOns for new peomits may
be mllde any tlln", after Mal ch- 1.
The SUPct'VISOI Will be In the county
agent's office Monday, If anybody has
any problem connected With their re­
fund that they would hke to d,scuss
WIth him.
New York Visitor Tells
Of Negro Being Bodily
Thrown From Church Hl'xe
"Night Mll8t Fall," Is Title
Of Production to Be Staged
At Georgia Teachers College
The Masquera, the dramatics club
of Georgia Teachers College, have
chosen for their winter production the
melodrama, "Night Must Fall," by
Emlyn WllliamB. TillS psychological
drama has had repeated successful
runs m London and New York, and
has been widely played in the Little
Theater and colleges of Am3f;ca. The
show Will be presented March 11 In
thc collcge auditorIUm
The stocy of the piny concerns Dan,
a t.. llboy 111 a resort hotel remotely
10cuted 111 Essex, Engll1nd. Having
trouble With DOl a Parkoo, a Il11l1d at
MI s. Bramson's, Dan is summoned to
the Brll)!son cottnge. Such is hls
charm that MI.•. Bramson is imme­
dlUtely taken with him, adding him to
her retmue of household sel'Yants.
When Ohvln, an unhappy niece of
Mrs. Bramson's, suspects Dan of the
murder of a hotel guest, she "Iecta
to shield the boy. Dan, powefleaB in
the grip of hiB homicidal instincts,
plots the murder of Mrs. Bramson
for her money.
The play receivod many favoTable
press notices durmg its Buccessful
run on Broadway, among th�.e: "-a
fascinating ahove-the-ears m�odra­
mn.-p&rfec� theater-:",very nuance of
each situation is caught and thrust
out for mental tetTor."-New Yor�
World Telegram. "The best thrUl
play I} ever saw-and I've seen 'em
all. It take. you by the throat and
lea.es you gaspUlg." - George M.
Cohan.
•
Rehearsals bega'n last wcek under
the capllble superVISion of Miss Chris­
tine Drake, 'head of the speech depart­
men. with Julio Turner and Jimmy
Evans' cast in the mlljor roles. In the
supportmg Cl1st are Rosahnd Tillot­
son, Parl'sh Blitch, AI)n Nelson, Don­
ald Durden,:Vil gmla Sanford anll
IriS Wiggins.
Friends who value his standmg as
an educator of more than local porn­
inence, are elated at the latest honor
which has come to Dr. M. S. Pittman,
head of Teachers College here, as ap­
potntment to membership on <1l1 "X­
elusive national committee appointed
to make a st.i,dy of educational con­
ditions in Germany. The appoint­
ment, received durmg the past week
direct flom the CIVIl Affair" Divis­
lOll of the War' Department, explams
that "a small graUl' of experts who
ule fumlIu\! WIth rural orglUllzatlOns
IS bemg 1 equ'Jstecl to serve us �\ com­
mittee for a penod of sixty to nmety
days." Then follow these words "In
View of your I ecord of accomphsh­
ments in this flel� you are a lOgical
candIdate to serve as a member of
thIS important commlttee.u
The letter goes on further to ex­
plaIn "The purpose of thIS mlssion IS
to make a survey of the educatIOnal
rrceds of rural chlldten, of rural ed­
ucation agencies slmllar to those In
the United States, of the consolida­
hon of rural schools; to adVise on the
techmque to be apphed to rural pop­
ulatIOn partICularly in the field of
BIGGEST STORm;
ARE OFfEN UNTRUE
TEACHERS APPEAL
TO LEGISLATORS
ThiS reportcr often feels a sense
of emburrassment to find that an Im­
portant inCident of sensational mtel"­
est has escaped hiS notice until It has
gone so far past that It IS no longer
news. Most wrltersJ perhaps, have
let thmgs of thiS Lype escape thClr
observatIOn and have b"en criticized
for luck of mental awareness.
If we have fllllen short in some in­
stances, then, we must soek to ch�ar
our record by. a declaration that for
every Incident we have let paSR us,
"" have pubh.hed as news other
things which nevel' happened. And
thus the score has been retained at
about 50-50.
One of the most sensatIOnal atories
wh.ch to this moment has been over­
looked by these columns alTlved d,­
lect ftom 'New York WIthin the pres­
cnt week. The source wJls not reveal­
cd, to be sure, but the person w�,tlng
dcclared the reporllng was from ac­
tual knowledge of facts.
Not to give offense, but 00 that our
self-satisfied cItizenry may get a
proper slant on tbo 1 egard in which
they al e alleged to be held by the
stranger Within our
/I
gates, we {-eel
that a quotation or two might serve.
The writeI' (It may have heen a man
or wC'man, white or block), in clear
legible hand, sta�led With these
WOlds:
Wide Variety Of Gholce
Animals Go On Sale In
-Statesboro Next Thursday
BLOODED STOCK BE
OF�ERED FOR sALE
COUNTY SCHOOLS
HAVE ART DISPLAY
II[ sOJournea In your town fOT
two weeks recently. The landscape
is beautiful and the town IS progress- , Bulloch county livestockmen will
lve, but I must say I was amazed
to know that the mlljodty of the
have a chance to buy some of the
habitant. do not measure up to th� best blooded Herefodd cattl'C avall­
beauty and grandeur that is p.ctur- able hore Thurslay. Those e�terlnll'
ed in the surroundings. I was also cattle for the Mnual Georgia Henl­
sadly Burpllsed to know that in this
great s'cientlfic,' �nllg!it"n�� atomic fOl'd AsSOCiatIOn sale
here have spar­
age these reSIdents I\re sfill func- ed no expense m selcctlng cattle for
honing m medieval timOR." . their herds, W. S. Rice, manager of
Followmg which paragraph, the� the as.ocllltlOn, states. The aSBO­
ensued quite a good deal ,?f phlloso- ciation has enrered sixteen bulls anc!
phlzlng ubout the lack of Christian thirty-two females, both homed and
conduct, leading eventually to a polled cattle, rangiNg [rom 15 month.
studlCd treatise on the race pl'obl"m. old to 36 months.
And it was Ul thiS conne"tion that Many of these breeders entered
there was dISclosed the news story to ""ttle in the sale hele a year ago.
which we have already allud-ad-the Fuller E. allaway Jr'l of LaGraDge,
serisatlOnal inCident ",hlch never un- has the hlg _st priced herd hull in th.
tIl this moment has been told..in prmt.: world and i. entering the l"l)al sa(.
agam. J. W. Hugh�s, Atlanta, has
'one of the top h'2rds in the United
States and I. conung back. J. P.
Lazenby, 'Man.flel ; J. Pope Bass,
Qwtman,.l\n J. H. WeiSS, Evans, are
all entering some good polled cattle,
M. E. Jones, Alma banker; H. A.
Chamoorlam, Austell, and Coffee
Brothers, E'astman, are also enterin,
excellent breeding cattle, Mr. RUle
Pomted out.
Bulloch county hvestockmen hought
thirty-seven of t-he fifty-two entered
I� the 1946 �ale. Many have expresS­
ed their mtention to buy t:,is year.
The oat��c Will be dellvered here on
February 26th, and Will be availabt.
fo" mopechon that afternoon ann dur-
109 the morning of February 27th.
"I was told that a tourist who
was Identified With the negro race
(that may mean bluntly that he was
n ','nigger", tbe editor suspects) was
passing through your city Oil" Sun­
day morning. The day was beauti­
ful and, having traveled for many
days, he felt the necessity 9f .top­
pmg for an hour or two to worship
God. Not knowmg that it was'
against the law for him to worship
God m a white church, he wander­
ed Into one It was related to nre
that the dear preacher stopped III
the midst of hiS sermon 'to say,
'throw that nigger out.' ;y.ou see
such scenes as, th9�� truly, excite
my laughtcI'."
And that \s the news Ite"; furn.sh­
ed us by an \ unknown writer from
New York who declares that he spent
two weeks recently visiting in States­
bolO. We have asked Chief HCllIY
'Anderson about the alleged in�ldent,
and he tells us tr.1lt thiS I..rtile writer
got hiS stories wrongly based. Henry
says there are plenty of negro
ch1urches III Statesboro for Illggers­
and that mtelhgeqt and God-fearing
(If not man-feanng) Rlggors who
WEEK-END VISITING
Mr. and Mrs Loron Durdell yisited
during the week end With Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Bowman m Fo.t. Valley,
and Sunday were accompanied by Mr.,
and Mrs. Bowman to Athens, wher.
they spent the day with M,.s VirglDia
Durden, who was observing her birth­
day. The group ..ent to Atlanta on
Sunday to meet )l'rJ1.S Dorothy Durden,
who was ret'Urnlllg home from New
York.
I
.
